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Many Changes to Greet
Students on Return to School

Students returning to -high school this fall will find
several new features designed to facilitate more effective
work. With the release of some of the grade rooms to the!
high school, it has been possible to find new locations for
three departments,.

The Agriculture rooms will now be located on the first j
floor where a classroom, as well as an adjacent laboratory, j
have been prepared. The first floor location, with easy access
to the outside, will make it more
convenient for field trips in these
classes. At the same time, the

Large Per Cent

Biology department, which , for
years has shared rooms with the
physical science classes, will take
over what was the Agriculture
room on the third floor. It is felt
that this ro'om, equipped with
aquarium and growing room, will
Tae much more suited to the new
purpose.

New quarters for the Com-
mercial department have been
made from two adjoining class-
rooms on the third floor. A larger
typing room will make it possible
to teach about twenty-five stu-
dents in one class. The extra room
will allow authorities to arrange
for a class in second year typing
which up to now has not been in
the schedule. The former com-
mercial rooms will be taken over
by the Journalism and Business
Training classes with the small
room, formerly used for typing,
employed as a workshop for the
school paper, annual, duplicating
and similar activities which have
often in the past had to be con-
ducted in classrooms while classes
were in session.

Home rooms are also scheduled
for a reshuffling with plans for
two separate sets of rooms, one for
students in grades seven through
Bine and a, second for grades ten
through twelve. It is lioped that,
with more rooms available, no
home room will need to "be as. large
as some have been 'in the past. It
is also felt that the new division
will provide groups whose <• mem-
bers, because of the smaller age
"span, will have more common
needs and interests.

A problem in the athletic depart-
ment in the past had been that,
with a large number of first year
students out for sports, it had been
impossible to give them the atten-
tion they need while at the same
time taking care of the varsity
group.

This year, as an experiment, -all
ninth grade boys going out for
athletics are being scheduled for a
separate hour. This Should "keep a
larger .freshman squad out and
give every boy a better chance to
show his possibilities.

All students who were 'in Cass
"City High School last spring were
asked to enroll for the new year at
"that time. An attempt "has been
made to arrange a schedule -which
will, as far as possible, accommo-
date their selected programs.
There will, however, be a number
-of unavoidable conflicts that will
need ironing out.

All new students in grades rime
through twelve, as well as any who
were in attendance last year "but
who failed to enroll 'then, are
asked to report to the Trincipal's
office on the third floor any morn-
ing during the week of August
'27-31 for enrollment. "With all
students thus enrolled "before the
opening day of school, 'it is lioped
that much confusion -and delay in
getting under way may T>e avoided.

Whem school opens -on W-ednes-

day, September 5, all students who
have enrolled may pick up their
program cards and, after a brief
get-acquainted assembly, classes
will be held in regular order. Such
changes and corrections as are

Not many schools in Michigan,
or in the nation, can boast the per-
centage of teachers with masters

necessary will be ~made~ during the j degree^ as^are^ now on^hand at the
first week.

Miss Helen L. Christenson.

Joining the teaching staff of the! state college.

! Cass City Grade and High Schools.
j No less than 13 instructors and
I administrators or nearly 32 per-
cent of the entire faculty have
completed their studies and have
been awarded advance • degrees
from colleges in the nation.

Both the superintendent, Willis
Campbell, and principal, Arthur
Holmberg, have MA degrees.

It seems as if the University of
J Michigan is the favorite spot for
local teachers to take their ad-
vanced studies. Ten of the per-
sons holding advanced degrees re-
ceived them from the University.
They are, besides Holmberg, Har-
old Oatley, Miss Thelma Hunt,

j Otto Ross, Miss Mary J. Campbell,
j Orion Cardew, Arthur Paddy, Mrs.
Marie Sullivan, who completed her
studies this year, Miss Helen
Christenson and Russell Kullberg.

Two of the present personnel at
the school received their degrees
at Michigan State College. Besides
.Superintendent Campbell, Donald
Borg took advance work at the

Sweeney's Angus
Takes Top Honors
At Huron County Fail'

James Sweeney, 14-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
of Sheridan Township, showed his
Aberdeen-Angus steer to the grand
championship in both the 4-H and
open classes at the Huron County
Fair last week.

Young Jimmy purchased the
steer in February from the top
Angus herd of John Zinnecker for
his first 4-H project. The steer was
exceptionally well trained and
fitted, winning easily in both
classes.

After entering and winning the
showmanship contest in 4-H for
a $12 prize, Jimmy pitted his six-
months "know-how" against vet-

. eran showmen in the open class—
j winning the $150 prize donated by
i the Harbor Beach Bank and Huron
County Breeders' Association.

He was complimented by Wil-
liam Findlay, of Michigan State
College, who judged the show.
Findlay praised Jimmy for the
quality of his animal and the way
it was handled.

The steer, weighing 980 pounds,
brought 56c per pound at the
auction sale on Friday, sponsored
by the Huron County Fair As-
sociation.

Jimmy is a nephew of Mrs.
Marie Sullivan and Miss Caroline
Garety of Cass City.

Cass City School will be
Helen Louise Christenson.

Miss j The only out-of-state school
Miss ^represented is Purdue. Irv Clase-

Christejison holds .a masters de- | man did both under-graduate and
gree from the University of Mich- | graduate work at the Indiana
igan and comes to Cass City highly 'school.
recommended.

She will take over the duties of
Mrs. Mary Holcomb, who retired
last year. Her primary duty will
be teaching English in the Junior
High School .

Miss Christenson was born in
Ludington and attended the Lud-
ington High School. She gradu-
ated with a B. A. degree from the
U. of M. in 1949 and received her
masters degree in June, this year.

Besides the 13 who have received
their M. A. degree, three other
teachers have completed part of
their advance work.

Farthest along the education
trail is Bertha. Mitchell, who is in
a position to complete Tier work
in the near future. 'Others with
some advanced studies completed
are Roy Benson and Richard Dar-
mody.

School Needs Space
In New Grade School

For Mrs. Gallery
Final Rites Friday j Deford9 Bald/S Off

To Flying Start in
Local Playoff Games

Funeral services will be held
today at 1:00 p^ m. at the Huston
Funeral Home for Mrs. Anna Mead
Gallery, 82, well-known Caro resi-
dent who died at the Caro Com-
munity Hospital ;after a two-year
illness.

Mrs. Gallery is the mother of
James and Douglas Gallery, co-
publishers of the Tuscola County
Advertiser, a Caro newspaper.

She was born in Ovid, Dec. 2,
coming to Caro in 1904.

In 1897 she married Arthur D.
Gallery, publisher of the Caro
paper. Mr. Gallery died in 194&
She was a former member of the
Twentieth Century Club, Wixson
'Club and Presbyterian Church.

Two of the strongest teams in
the league were off to flying
starts in the playoffs this week as
both Deford and Baldy's won their
first games in the double elimina-
tion tournament.

Monday night, Elwyn Helwig
hurled one-hit ball to pace Baldy's
to a 6-0 victory over T3aker-Urqu-
hart.

Eugene Kloc accounted for five
of the six runs for the gasmen as
he pounded out two round-trippers
for his team. In the second inning,

Besides the two sons, survivors j he connected for a grand slam
:e one daughter, Mrs. A. R. | drive -and in the sixth he homered

Black, Jr., of Detroit; two sisters, (with the bases empty.
Mrs. W. H. Yerkes, of Northville,
and- Mrs. E. J. Frost, of Auburn-
dale,. Mass.; and six .grandchildren.

Many Improvements Noted
In Area Rural Schools

Grade schools in the Cass City
area will start after Labor Day
and many of thfe authorities in
charge of the rural schools report
varied changes and additions to
the facilities in their area.

schools will have
more school this

Many of the
one-half month
year than last.

One of the largest grade schools
in the area, Deford, will have 9%
months of school this year in place
of the nine months that classes
were held in 1950-51.

The estimated 115 students go-
ing to Deford will be furnished
books free arid the school board
has purchased' a new bus to trans-
port students. The new bus has
not yet arrived but is expected in
the near future.

Teachers at Deford this year are
Mrs. Jacqueline Freiburger of Cass
City, who is replacing Miss
Gweneth Bills of Akron; Edward
Bilicki, Wilmot; Mrs. Betty Kirn,
Cass City, and Mrs. Rayola O'Dell,
Ellington.

This year a music teacher has
been added to the staff on a one
day a week basis.

Besides the new bus, the school
has purchased a new desk for Mr.
Bilicki's. room and window shades
for the room of Mrs. Kirn.

Ferguson School,
The Ferguson School will ppen

Tuesday, Sept. 4, with 15 pupils
to start the 9% months school
year. Last year the, school term
was nine months and 17 pupils
were registered.

The children will have the
vantage of new swings on

ad-
the

playgrounds and will be taught by
Miss Joan Atkins. Miss Atkins is
replacing Mrs. J. D. Turner, last
year's instructor.

Crawford School.
Another school starting the day

after Labor Day is the Crawford
School which is expected to have
an enrollment of 27 students in
seven grades this year. The eighth
grade, consisting of one pupil, will
be transported to another school.

The school now has 16 students
in the Cass City High School, al-
though the census roll shows a de-
crease from 62 to 47 this year.

Mrs. Leola Retherford has been
hired to teach at Crawford and
will conduct nine months of school
for the students.

Reports from Gagetown School
are not complete but^school is ex-
pected to start there the day after
Labor Day.

per-
best

Helwig backed up Kloc's
formance by pitching his
game of the year. Besides limiting
Baker-Urquhart to one hit, lie
struck out 13 over the seven inning
route.

Rain forced Deford and Church
of Christ to postpone their nine
p. m. game Monday until the fol-
lowing evening when Deford
squeezed out a narrow, 7-6, over-
time victory,

It looked as if the churchmen

With enrollment at an all-time
high, the Cass City School system
will need the room that is to be
available in the new grade school
that will be ready for occupancy
Sept. 10.

For Superintendent Willis
Campbell has announced that an

, estimated 955 youths will be en-
I rolled in school at Cass City this
fall. Of the number, 450 are to be
in the grades, 115 are slated for
junior high school and 390 are ex-
pected in senior high school.

The teaching staff will have a
total of 41 instructors on duty
throughout the school year.

Two of the educators will be in
an administrator's position, Mr.
Campbell as superintendent and
Arthur Holmberg, principal.

High school students will have
21 full time instructors and 13 will
be in the grades.

Besides these full time teachers,
there will be three part- time in-
structors, in speech correction,
first grade music and nursing.

These teachers will need the
added facilities provided by the
new grade school building. Supt.
Campbell said that present plans
call for the building to house the
kindergarten, two first grades
two second grades, two third
grades and an office for the grade
principal.

The building has its own oil
heating plant and is modern in
every respect. The new school
faces south and is located east of
the high school on the former, fair
grounds.

The kindergarten room is 32x44
and the grade rooms 21x32.

one game during the regular sea-
son, when they scored a run in the
top half of the eighth to take a 6-5,
lead.

But in the bottom half of the in-
ning an error at third allowed De-
ford to score two runs and annex
the victory.

Carl Kolb went the route for
Church of Christ, while Koert
Lessman and Harry Hartwick
shared the mound chores for De-

iford. Hartwick received credit for
the win.

Tom Ashcroft banged out a
home run for Deford, the only cir-
cuit clout of the game.

Tonight Baldy's is scheduled to
play Decker and Ellington is pitted
against Deford.

After the games a drawing will
be made for the second round of
competition.

Beautiful New
fall tie-on and pin-on veils—so
flattering and moderately priced.
Nathalie Hat Shop, CarV.
—Ady, 8-17-2

Shop Reopens
with latest fall millinery. Velvet,
felts and beautiful velour hats in
all the rich autumn colors. Priced
from $2.98. Nathalie Hat
Caro.—Adv. 8-17-2

Shop,

Dance
Sheridan,

St. Andrews Hall,
Friday, August 24.

Music by Bob Quinn and his Ram-
blers.—Adv. 8r24-l

Two Local Soldiers
In Training Exercise

Two soldiers from Cass City,
Pvt. James E. Connolly and Pfc.
Harold Keith Mills, have arrived
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina,
with the 28th Infantry Division to
take part in the huge exercise
"Southern Pine" now in progress
on the sprawling maneuver area
here.

"Southern Pine," a joint Army-
Air Force exercise, is the largest
routine training • maneuver of its
type to be held in the United
States since World War II. One of
the largest units taking part is the
28th Division, former Pennsyl-
vania National Guard Division,
which completed nearly a year of
training at Camp Atterbury, In-
diana, before coming here. The
maneuvers will continue "until Sep-
tember 2.

Over Sixty Football

Coach Arthur Paddy expects
between 60 and 65 football hope-
fuls to turn out for physical ex-
aminations and equipment at 12:30
Saturday in the first step to-
wards resuming Upper Thumb
competition this fall.

The group, to be examined by
local doctors, will turn out for the
first regular practice at 9:00 a. m.
Monday, Paddy said.

Although it is early in the sea-
son, the Hawks are expected to
have a better than average team
this year.

Pacing the squad will be ten
lettermen from last year's team
that won six, tied one and lost one
in eight games.

The ten lettermen and the posi-
tions they filled in 1950 are:
Stanley Beach, fullback and quar-
terback; Tim Burdon, end; John
Ellis, guard; Stanley Guinther,
back; Alvin Hutchinson, tackle;
Tom Schwaderer, back; Don
Tuckey, quarterback and tackle;
Bob Wallace, end; Dick Wallace,
center and Roy Wagg, end.

Toughest competition this year
is expected from Vassar, who
handed Cass City their lone defeat
last season, 14-7. Vassar has
nearly an all veteran squad to de-
fend the championship they won
in 1950. •', .

Coach Paddy will not have too
much time to ready his charges
for the opening game which is
slated in three weeks. The Hawks
play at Marlette, Sept. 14, in the
season's opener.

Eva Marble Tells of
German Reaction
To United States

Rotarians were given glimpses
of life in Germany by Mrs. Eva
Marble, a former instructor in the
Cass City Public Schools, who
spent two years as a teacher of

Huron Sheriff Nabs Henry
Lubaczewski at Sebewaing

An intensive 10 hour search for Henry Lubaczewski, 26y

double slayer of his father, Frank L. Lubaczewski, and
brother, Ted Lubaczewski, ended at 4:15 p. m. Wednesday
when Meritt R. McBride, Huron County sheriff, apprehended
the fugitive at Sebewaing. /

Sheriff McBride was assisted by Russell Armstead and'
Duane Wahal, Huron County police officers, in making the
arrest.

According to McBride, Luba-f
czewski submitted without a
struggle and was taken to the Bad
Axe police station.

In his statement to Huron Coun-
ty Prosecutor, Arthur Bach,
Lubaczewski said that his brother
and father were mean to him and
refused to give him money to go
back to the hospital.

Lubaczewski, who left with. a
gun in his hand claims to have
hidden the weapon, a 12-gauge
shotgun, in a ditch by the side of
the road between the farm home,
six and one-half miles southwest
of Cass City, where the shooting
occurred, and Sebewaing. He
claims he walked from the farm to
Sebewaing, approximately 25
miles.

According to Prosecutor Bach,
Lubaczewski showed little remorse
over shooting his father and
brother.

His account of the actual shoot-
ing followed closely the theory of
the crime as constructed by the
police. He said that he got up,
walked around, and. went in and
shot his brother, Ted, from six
inches away while he was sleep- '

Goodall Appointed
To Farmers' Home
X

County Committee
Alfred Goodall, Route 2, Cass

Home Administration.'
for Tuscola County>

City, was appointed in July to the
Farmers'
committee
John McDurmon, local supervisor
for the agency, said this week. The'
appointment was made by Roswell
G. Carr, East Lansing, state di-
rector.

The new comitteeman is a live--
stock farmer and long time resi-
dent of the Cass City community.
His experience in developing a-
successful family-type farm, Mc-
Durmon said, fits him well for his-
new assignment in aiding other
farmers to do the same. He will
serve three years.

McDurmon explained that all
ing. When his dad started through applications < for Farmers' Home

Administration credit must be ap-
proved by the county committee1

before loans can be made. When a'
real estate loan is being considered'

the door between the kitchen and
dining room, Lubaczewski shot him
in the chest.

According to the story given to
Bach, the father and son did not
struggle before the elder Lub-
aczewski was killed. In recon-
structing the crime, police believed
a struggle-had taken place.

Police were first notified of the
killing around four a. m. when sou^ht °n S°°d far.m management
Steve Orto, Cass City Chief of

1 or to improve housing and farm
buildings, the committee also
determines h-AY much the farm is

. worth .̂  ."eeurity :>:or the loan.
Advice of the committeenien i&

a
T

nd on *e refinancing of Farmers'
Home Administration loans whenPolice, and Dr. Myron Tazelaar an-

swered a call to the farm. Dr. borrowers build up enough equity
Tazelaar and one of the surviving , *n ihe™ property to get
brothers, Walter, from Gagetown,
entered the home and examined
the bodies.
'It was little Casimir Luba-

czewski, Jr., 8, who was sleeping
by his uncle, Ted, when the shoot-

occurred, who escaped with his

their property to get credit
local banks or other lenders,

McDurmon added. Farmers who
can get private or cooperative
credit are not eligible for loana,
from the agency, he said. •»

Goodall succeeds Roy Wagg7-
farmer near Cass City,, whose*

Tuckey Reports for
Duty at Air Base

Pfc. Charles Tuckey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Tuckey of Route 2,
Cass City, has reported for duty
with the 2472nd AF Reserve ̂ Train-
ing Center, U. S. Naval Air Sta-
tion, Olathe, Kansas.

Pfc. Tuckey attended Cass City
High School from which he grad-
uated in 1949, and upon being re-
called to active duty attended the
Air Police School at Camp Gordon,
Georgia.

U. S. Army officers' children in grandmother, Mrs. Frank Luba-; three-year term expired June 30.
Germany. In a talk before the club czewski, to the neighboring farm j Members of the committee who *
at the Rotary's Tuesday luncheon, Of otto Rushlo to give the alarm.' will continue to serve are Alex
Mrs. Marble said the States were Rushl0 notified other relatives of Hunter, Kingston, and LoyiL'
made unpopular by the bragga- the family who in turn went to Petiprin, Sr., of Caro, '-*
docio of many Americans abroad the farm llome of Clare Turner to , McDurmon said that Alex Hun- "
and that movies sent from this call the authorities. | ter was selected at the July meet- '
country to foreign lands give their Prior to the dmible tragedy ing as the new committee «&«&.-
citizens a terrible picture of Amer- Wednesday, Henry Lubaczewski 'man to serve through vezt /m
ican life and should begone over had a long history of mental dis_ Mr> w was chairman last ye£
with a fine tooth comb before they orders. Both Chief Orto and the
are released for overseas showing. Caro police repOrted that they had

The finest method for a better arrested the slayer numerous times
understanding of American life is for minor infractions of the law.
the welcoming of foreign students Late this spring the family had
for a year's residence in the placed Henry in the Mercy Wood
United States to attend schools Sanitorium at Ann Arbor. Ac-
here. Here they may learn first cording to Walter Lubaczewski,
hand the advantages of this he was released as being "not
wonderful country of ours, ac- •• dangerous", after about three,
cording to Mrs. Marble. weeks. '

.She admired the family life of To apprehend the killer, police
the Germans as she saw it in her organized one of the most inten^
two years abroad and was im- siye man hunts ever seen in Tus-
pressed by the appreciation of cola County. State Police from
music of both young and old. Bad Axe, Sandusky, .Bay City,

After relating several incidents Romeo, West Branch, St. Glair .and
of her army life experiences, Mrs., Flint, together with area sheriff's
Marble exhibited pictures on the Patrols, combined to hunt down the .
screen taken in Germany, Switzer-. fugitive. j
land and Egypt. \ Tne bodies of the two Luba-'

M. B. Auten was program chair-! czewskis were taken to the Little
man and Don Borg conducted Funeral Home where the autopsy
group singing. Recognition was,was performed.

Rosary for the slain pair will be
held at the funeral home at 8:00
p. m. Friday, Prayers will belaid
at 8:30 a. m. Saturday and Re-
quiem High Mass will follow at
9:00 a. m. the Rev. J. J. Bozek will
officiate.

made of the birth anniversaries of
A. A. Ricker and A. C. Atwell.

Thursday, Aug. 16, members
were entertained at a joint meet-
ing of Rotary Clubs at Caro.
Members from Cass City played
golf and returned home with the
lion's share of the prizes offered
by the host club. Largest Volume in

Pvt. Lyle Deneen.
Pvt. Lyle Deneen is on duty witli

the famed 101st Airborne Division;
at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., ac-
cording to a letter received by
Mrs. Glen Deneen from Major
General Ray E. Porter, who is the
commanding officer.

Fall From Tractor j History at Cass City | pufelic Invited to
Injures Archie Rayl j Oil and Gas Co. gee gtate 4_H Snow

Archie Lee, 8 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., of De-
ford, was seriously injured Thurs-
day evening while riding on the
tractor driven by his father. He
fell, breaking two pelvic bones and
is a patient in Mercy Hospital in
Bay City where he will have to re-
main for six weeks.

Dance Every Sunday
night at Shay Lake. Music by Bob
Quinn and his Ramblers.

Adv. 8-24-1

The New Gordon Hotel
is serving all the fish and French
fries you can eat every Friday
night for $1.00.—Adv. 8-17-3*

The Cass City Oil and Gas
Company reported the largest
volume in the 30-year history of
the organization at the annual

| meeting of the stockholders held
!'recently.
| A dividend of 10 percent was
1 declared at the meeting this year,
the same amount that was paid
last year.

At the meeting, all officers were
i re-elected for the coming year.
i Henry Smith is the president;
Bruce Brown, vice president, and

i M. B. Auten, secretary-treasurer.
jThe directors will be Ben Hicks,
Roy Severance and Arthur Atwell.

Stanley Asher was re-hired as
manager for the coming year.

About 2,000 representatives of
the state's nearly 60,000 4-H Club
members will vie for top honors afr
the 36th annual State 4-H Club
,Show, according to A.- G. Kettunen,-
state 4-H Club leader.

The 4-H Club members of the'
state will be exhibiting their
work for the year. There will be
many interesting events for the?

Concluded on page 6.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday
—Adv. 11-10-tf

Enna Jetticks. '
America's smartest walking shoe,.
Get them at Parsdr*s>-A'dv"*r-t£i.
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Evangelical United Brethren
Church—Rev. S. R. Wurtz, pastor.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. A class
for every member of the family.

Morning worship, 11:00. "Ful-
filling His Will in our Lives;"

8:00 p. m., the Mission Band will
be in charge of the evening service.
Mrs. Helen Bartle and Mrs. Hollis
Seeley, leaders.

Monday evening the youth fel-
lowship council will meet.

Wednesday evening, prayer ser-
vice.

The Ladies' Aid will celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the society with an
appropriate program at the regu-
lar meeting to be held on Wednes-
day, September 12, in the church
social rooms. All former members
are invited to attend.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. .Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
services. • , *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ted Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-

ning.

Cumber
vice at 9 a. m.
lowing.

Church— Worship ser-
Sunday School fol-

St. Michael's Cat-holic Church,
Wtfmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
nenth at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor.*

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

eack month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month. *

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Divine worship at
10:00 a. m. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m. worship. Sermon by
the Rev. Henry W. Kuhlman. Wel-
come to visitors.

10:45 a. m. Sunday School of the
Bible.

New Greenieaf United Mission-
ary Church—Eva L. Surbrook,
Pastor.

Evening services, 8:00.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Church, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

. m. at church.

Holbrook Church — Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Worship ser-
vice Sunday evening at 8 p. m.

Rev, Susan Parr, Pastor. *

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, Pastors,

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
p. m. *
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First Baptist Church—Pastor,
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen. Church
worker, Doris Todd. Phone No. 203.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Message
by Rev. A. P. Olsen.

Evening service—Prayer service,
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service
8:00 p. m. Message by Rev. A. P.
Olsen.

Baptist young people's service,
Monday, at 8:00 p m., at the
church. All young people are wel-
come.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

Street meeting, .Saturday, 7:30
p. .m. if the weather permits. Meet
at the parsonage.

If you have any spiritual
problems, we invite you to visit
our office during the church office
hours from 1:00-4:00 p. m. on
Wednesday. '

We welcome you to our services.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *

-C. E.

a. m.
11:00. Evening

7:30

Novesta Baptist Church
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00
Morning worship,
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday,
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
aawrence Summers, superin-
endent. Morning worship, 11:00.

N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
ice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
ay, 8:00 p. m. Welceme to all our

services. *

KINGSTON
Mrs. Clara Radloff and daugh-

ter, Marjorie, and Mrs. J. W.
Hunter attended camp meeting at
Brown City on Sunday.

Word has been received here of
the death of Frank Dutcher in
Long Beach, California, Aug. 8.
He was a former resident of King-
ston.

Miss Anna Best and Maxine
] Kovack are touring Canada. They
Iwill view Nigara Falls and re-
! turn home via New York.
i Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons and
• son, Ed, are spending their vaca-
tion at Lake City and Houghton
Lake.

Wm. McCool was a patient in
the Ottawa Arthritis Sanatorium
at Ottawa, Illinois, last week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore and
(Janice visited Mrs. Moore's
| brother, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hicks,
jin Mishawaka, Indiana, last week.

Mrs. George Crook of Los
Angeles visited her sister, Mrs.
Alex Marshall, last week.

Robert Peter of Pontiac is visit-
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Lottie
Peter.

Stephen Peter spent last week
.with relatives in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges of

Methodist Church—Floyd Wil-
fred Porter, Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School of the
Bible in all departments.

11 a. m. worship. Sermon by the
Rev. Henry W. Kuhlman. Visitors
cordially invited.

Caro spent last Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Weir.

Several from this place attended
the funeral of Clinton Beardslee at
Caro last Monday.

Mrs. Ida Best was pleasantly
surprised when a group of her
friends saying "Happy Birthday"
walked in on her. A large birthday
cake made by her daughter, Mrs.
Sevard Wilkinson, of Deckerville
was placed on the center of the
table. Ice cream and cake were
served. Mrs. Best received several
gifts.

The 4-H Club met with Barbara
Ruggles last Friday. Their next
meeting will be with Janet Seddon
August 31. ' ,

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Thursday from the Methodist
Church in Marlette for William
Hoist, who passed away in a Cass
City hospital Tuesday. He was a
former resident of Kingston Town-
ship.

The White Creek Floral Club
met with" Mrs. Arthur Harneck
last Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs Wm. D'Arcy visited
in Port Huron last Thursday.

Mrs. Arnold Moore spent last
week in Owosso.

Mr. ^and Mrs. Loyd Howey and
daughter, Wilma, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Denhoff and daughter went

Seven. New

Seven new books have been
added to the Cass City and Elk-
land Township Library this week
and are as follows:

The Demon's Mirror, by James
Wallerstein; Circus Doctor, by
Richard Taplinger, as told to him
by J. Y. Henderson, the chief
veterinarian of the Ringling Bros,
and Barnam and Bailey Circus;
Kon Tiki by Thor Heyerdahl, the
story of how six men crossed the
Pacific on a raft; A Lamp is
Heavy by Shel'ia MacKay Russell,
a delightful book for either youth
or adult, dealing with the life of a
student nurse, and three books for
youths, Ride Out .Singing, by Alice
F. Loomis; Francie, by Emily
Hahn, and Margaret, by Janette
Lowrey,

COME ON FOLKS!
..Jet's give all IGA

grocers headed lor J!
ew York a REAL

END-OFF!

Camay Soap, 2 bath size 25c „ 2 reg. size 17c

Fine Texture Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls 23c

Ivory Snow or Flakes, Ig .pkg. ..: 30c

Lava Soap, Ig. bar 14c - med. bar lOc
Breast O'CMcken Tuna Flakes, 6 Y2 oz. can 32c

Gerber's Baby Food, strained, jar lOc

Chopped, jar 15c Cereal Food, box 17c

Feature of the Week
I G A Granulated

Soap Powder

box

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Juice
29<z46 oz.

can

SUNSHINE

Hydrox Cookies
39eIg. economy

size pkg.

I G A Prune Juice, 1 qt. - - 33c

M & M Wheat Puffs, 2 8-oz. cello pkgs. 23c

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 20-oz. can .... 27c

I G A Pineapple Juice, 46-oz. can 37c

Bisquiek for better Peach Shortcake,
40-oz. pkg. - 49c

I G A Salad Dressing, 1 qt. 55c

Clearfield Processed Cheese, 2 Ib. box .... 86c
Krentel Puddings and Pie Filler, pkg. 7c
I G A R. S. P. Pie Cherries, 20-oz. can .... 23c
Cider Vinegar, bulk, 1 gal. 37c
Sunny Morn Coffee, 1 Ib. bag 77c

3-lb. bag $2.25
Armour's Pigs Feet, 14-oz. jar 37c
Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix, pkg. 27c

VEGETABLES
Oranges, California
Sunkist, 252 size, doz.
Fancy Red
Grapes, Ib
Pascal Celery
Cello Wrapped, Ig
Michigan U. S. No. 1
Sebagos Potatoes, pk
Carrots
2 bunches ,

MEATS
Shoulder Cut
Pork Roast, Ib

Swift's Sweet Rasher
Bacon, 1 Ib. pkg ...

"Swift's Premium
Picnics, 5 to 6 Ib. av., Ib...

U. S. No. 1 Ring
Bologna, Ib

Honey
Loaf, Ib :.

49e
490
470

G. B. DUPUIS

to Niagara Falls last week.
Mrs. Francis Burman is improv-

ing slowly at her home here.

HOLBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ballard
and daughters, of Pontiac and Mr.
and?Mrs. John Bulla and daughter
spent the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis. The three
ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt en-
tertained Mrs. Hewitt's brothers of
Bay City over the week end.

Melbourne, Dennis and Dean
Rienstra of Greenieaf spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Trathen. Their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reinlets of
Argyle spent the week end at the
Reinlets cabin at Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gracey and
daughter, Marlene, spent Sunday
at the home of her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hey, at
Bad Axe.

Pete Moisejenko of Deckerville
spent from Monday until Wednes-
day at the Loren Trathen home.

Mrs. Allen Dunlap and daughter
visited at the Ted Gracey home on
Sunday.

it
SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET
Jjuu

H O E S
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

Live only for today—yesterday
is gone and tomorrow is as yet un-
born.

ING OUR BIG

%&p "RoipM.

6IN9CUIAB SETS!
This terrific hobby-set can be YOURS—without one
cent of cost! All you have to do is register for the
drawing4. ANYONE CAN ENTER. You don't have to
buy anything, nor be present at the, drawing to win.
Watch our windows for the date of this drawing. Win-
ners will be notified. YOU may be one of the lucky
THREE!

Square Dance Design
gV'fc^'" s>\ff*£t:<J^

A real hep Square5-Dance de-
sign in oraage cr blue. 2 rings.
For 8x10*72 in-' filter.

Wearever "Pennant"

Pen and Pencil Sets

Lever fill pen has colored plastic barrel, metal
cap. Matching mechanical pencil.

13- y4 x 9!4 in.
Plaids, or solid
color duck.

14x10 In. School
Bags

Western Design

$1.59
Heavy, coated material, lunch
pocket, namie plate. Shoulder
strap or brief case.

6 Sizes
Soft camel hair, with colorful
plastic handles and plastic, non-
rusting ferrules!

lOceach

Spiral Note Books
lOc to 25e

Semi - genuine p r e s s b o a r d
covers. Faint and marginal
ruled. Sizes 5x8 to 8i/2xll in.

Zipper Binders
2 or 3 Ring

$1.19
Flexible tweed-effect plastic
coated cover with tape bound
edges. In 4 different colors.

Onward Filler
Paper

Large Counts

25c'pkg.
Thick pads of smooth-finish 16-
Ib. paper; narrow and marginal
ruled, 2 and 3 hole.

In 3 box Sizes — 8 in box — 16 in box — 24 in box

"Crayola" Crayons lOc 15c 25c
These are the famous "Crayola" crayons. Your choice of 8, 16, and
24-crayon assortments. 3»/2 inches long.

Denim Dungarees
Blue

$1.19
Boys' boxer style jeans. Sanfor-
ized Elastic wist. Copper rivets.
Sizes 4-10.

Girls' Rayon Panties
Run-Resistant

25c
Lasting comfort with elastic
waist, rib knit cuffs, double
thickness crotch. Pink 8-14.

"::^S^ffi^i^S^^'§fii^S,f,fi^¥

Scholar's
Companion

Small 29c

Large 59c
"Hopalong Cassidy" saddle tan
boxes, fully equipped.

"Icy-Hot" Lunch
Kits

Flat Style

Metal, Green or Blue. Includes
1A Pt- vacuum bottle <and cup.

Pastel Anklets
English Rib

44c
Misses' and Women's 2-ply mer-
cerized cotton anklets.

B E N F R A N K L I N
L O C A L L Y O W N E D N ATI O N A L L Y K N O> W N
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Michigan Mirror
Top Michigan Republicans who

attended the annual picnic of Oak-
land County's Republican women,
Young Republicans and Lincoln
Clubs, heard a scathing rebuke of

-a "stagnant party" from Re-
corder's Judge W. McKay Skill-
man.

"The -papers are full of the Fair
Deal appearances of Gov. Williams
and Democratic Senator Moody,"
Skillman said, "but who is hear-i
in opposition?

"Continuance of a subservient,
docile, anemic and 'me-too" Reptib-
lican Party can result only in a
one-party system of government,
and that would end our liberties as
we know them."

Skillman said he spoke freely
now because he was not and would
not be a candidate for partisan
political office.

In Skillman's audience were
State Chairman Owen J. Cleary;
National Committeewoman Rae

Are Here—Are Your Clothes Ready?
Send the children back to school with clothes

that are sparkling clean. You're sure of the best at
Eichers. Satisfaction guaranteed, of course.

Sweaters
Trousers

Skirts
Blouses

Dresses

Prompt PickUp
Delivery

Pickup and Delivery

Phones

Pigeon 183 Cass City 233

Hooker, of Mt. Pleasant; Auditor
General John B. Martin, Jr., Re-
publican candidate for the Senate;
Treasurer D. Hale Brake; High-
way Commissioner Charles M.
Ziegler, and United States Rep.
George A. Dondero, of Royal Oak.

Michigan's National Guard is at
camp — at a cost of some $2,000,-
000. The expense of keeping our
citizen army trained and up-to-
date on modern warfare runs $18.-
41 per day during the two-week
stay for each of the nearly 7,000
guardsmen in field training.

Maj. Gen. Ralph A. Loveland,
guard commander, told the men,
"get the most out of your train-

Now's the Time to ,
.Cull Non-producers

Now is the time to lay it on the
line for the birds that lay down on
the job instead of laying eggs.

That's a lot of laying but Carl
G. Card, head of Michigan State
college's department of poultry

ELMWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hartman
and family of Detroit visited at the
K^inedy home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bullis spent
the week end in Flint visiting rela-
tives.

George Evans of Ellington and
Miss Patsy McQueen were Sunday

husbandry, says that August is the j visitors at the Harold Evans home,
time to spot the loafers in the lay- , Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodge called
ing house and take out the poor- j at the Ed. Dodge home near Caro

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley'and

Fred Seeley spent a few days in
Canada, Pennsylvania and Ohio
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork and
Jim Heubner called at the Harold
Evans home on Saturday evening.

doing pullets before housing them.
Pullets with physical deformities

and those that lack thrift or are
weak should, be taken off the debit
side of the budget and sent to mar-
ket. Most important in selecting
pullets for the laying flock are
pigmentation, plumage and body
size.

The loafers among older hens
in the laying house may just as

ing activities—it's taxpayers' j well go to market along with the
money that pays for all this. . ." j cuue(j pullets, Card said. This is

# .* * i a good time to spot a <

Michigan's taxes always are
news. The joint legislative com-
mittee considering the state's
muddled taxation system and
mounting deficit (a predicted $75,-
000,000 by June, 1955) has asked
for suggestions from a citizen ad-

good time to sell them, too.

non-resident
year.

permits sold last

Permits to hunt deer in the
special December seasons are be-

visory committee. The citizen com- j ing distributed to license dealers,
mittee requests more information, j Those intending to hunt

The legislative group states:
The tax structure is full of in-
equities—either more money is

must
state

County fairs are experiencing a
bamier year. A general; 10 percent

over

deer of
either sex December 1-5 in the
Northeastern cherry country or
antlerless deer December 1-10 in
Allegan county must hold a permit
in addition to the regular license.

more
needed, the present money
be better distributed or
spending must be reduced.

An above average yield per acre
for all Michigan field crops has
been predicted by the federal-

increase in attendance' over last state crop reporting service. Yield
year is the average report by fair |for hay and potatoes may be the
officials. [highest on'record.

Work on the new
I building is going
| schedule.. Houses on

Collins Shoe Store
CARO, MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Noonan and
daughter, Joyce, of - Walnut Lake
were .Saturday visitors of Mrs.
Harold Evans,

Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Morse called at the
home of Mr .and Mrs. Charles Cut-
ler in Bad Axe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ewald
and family are attending Bible
Camp at Lake Ann this week.

Members of the C. E. of the
Sunshine Church enjoyed roller

skating Thursday evening, after
which they gathered at the LeRoy
Evans home for potluck lunch.

Mrs. W. J. Ballagh of Green-
leaf had as week-end guests Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Nevel, Mr.' and
Mrs. Walter Witthulm and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Young and
baby, all of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs.
George Wagner and daughter of
Harbor Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Earle Bllagh and Mrs. Elizabeth
Wiley of Detroit.

lark, ftark, tig i
Hark, hark, my soul! angdic songs are swilling

O'er earth's green fields and ocean's ivavchat shore;
How sweet the truth those Uessed strains are telling

Of that new life when sin shall he no more!
• -*** £n£e.k °f Jcsus> ang^s °f ligfai -:':"- • *

' j to welcome jhe pilgrims 'of the night!

* Every Sunday, in hundreds of Protestant con-
gregations, choirs and members sing this glorious
old hymn of Frederick Faber, usually unaware
that its author was of the Catholic faith. Faler
wrote some 150 hymns in a successful attempt
to expand the limited number of English hymns
for the Catholic laity. "Faith of Our Fathers"
is another that has gained, wide popularity with
Protestants as well.

state office
ahead on
the block-

square plot West of the Capitol
building are* being razed and the
site prepared for digging. What
will be housed in the new build-
ing? The only sure bet is that the
Highway and Conservation depart-
ments' and Civil .Service Commis-
sion will win berths in the modern
structure.

Conservation Department ex-
perts predict a record-breaking
number of fishermen this year.
They expect dealer sales returns to
exceed the 1,056,060 resident and

There are 40,000 Federal em-
ployees in Michigan. Divided by
83, it works out to nearly 500
Federal employees ' per county.
What on earth can they find to
do?

J£ *£ %

Polio the crippler is with us
again—or yet. According to health
department officials this looks
like an "avei-age year," as no
epidemics have been reported.
They said 416 cases have been re-
ported in the state thus far. There
were 300 cases in the same period
last year; 687 in 1949. The total
1950 was 2,029 cases.

It's the newest, finest.

Here's an automatic drive that combines the best
features of earlier automatics. It gives you the smooth-
ness and flexibility found only when automatic mechan-
ical gears are combined with a torque converter. And
it keeps Ford savingful!

*Opf/ono/ of extra cosf.
Fordomatic Drive avail-

able with V-8 only.
Equipment, accessories

and trim sub/erf to
change without notice.

TOWN*.

MEMO BOOK
"Big Value", 3 x 5 ruled ... i 64 sheets

PENCIL LEADS
thin or standard size Package

FOUNTAIN PEN INKS
permanent or washable *•.. . .

5«
5<

toP u a ' i ; 16 r?ch colors

SPLIT COWHIDE
Brown pebble-grain finish^
ine leather cover. 2 or 3-ring size,
trigger operated, 2 long pockets, p tax

2-or3-punch,
wide ruled,
Big count!..

MECHANICAL PENCIL AssTd colors

FLASHING GETAWAY, Fordomatic offers you getaway that will take
your breath away. Intermediate gear* and torque converter combine to
give fast, smooth starts—automatically.

INSTANT ACCELERATION. For passing or hill-climbing, just step
down on the gas pedal and Fordomatic automatically shifts you down
into an "acceleration" gear . . . release your pedal pressure and
you're back in high!

<H And Ford offers you dozens of other "Look Ahead"
features. You'll find the smoothness of new Automatic Ride
Control . . . the savings of the Automatic Mileage Maker
(on Ford V-8 or Six) . . . and the safety of Double-Seal
King-Size Brakes.

EASIER ROCKING. It's even easier to "rock" out of mud, sand, or snow
with Fordomatic than with a conventional transmission. Just move the
selecter back and forth between low and reverse.

F.D.A.

Telephone 111 Cass City, Michigan

BOOK KM x 8, ruled; wire binding ... 15e
FILLER TABLETS 2- or 3-punch, ruled; big count 25e
12" RULERS Simplex, easy reading scale; brass 'edge .. lOc
PENCIL "Twin Cutter" 1.19
LEAD- PENCILS Supreme; none finer. Mo. 2 lead 5e
8 x 10 TABLET Rexal! "Big Count", 50 sheets 100
iUCILAGE handy spreader top; large school size .... 2io
TABLETS Lord Baltimore, linen finish; 32 sheets, . ' . . . 2§e
TYPING TABLETS 8V& x 11 size; jumbo count . . 25e
PENCIL ERASER oJd fashioned soap style 5e
BALL POINT PEN Slend-0-Rite 6ic
CRAYON PENCILS wood covered, box of 12 colors.. . 1Se

Rich gold finish metal cap with sturdy pocket^elip
Full size gold plated medium point,

steel tipped for long use.

PRICES

llti
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Everyman's Pride;
There are few things that the

city man and farmer can compare

next — except perhaps landscaping.
In recent years, there has been
considerable emphasis on- the home
beautiful in the country as well as
the city. Farmers are taking pride
in the appearance of the front
yard — as well as the field. Michi-
gan State College maintains a de-
partment dedicated to aiding the
rural dweller in these matters.

Lawns.
For many years we have been

amused by the displays of grass
seed put up for sale in the spring
of the year. Under very favorable
circumstances a lawn of sorts can
be started jin the spring but trying
to make this same spring lawn sur-
vive the hot summer sun is asking

too much.
Plant Now.

A county agent once said that
he could start a better lawn in the
late summer with half the atten-
tion simply because he had nature
on his side. He also set up a very
simple rule about lawns and their
care. Fertilize in the spring — plant
in the fall.

The reason for all this comment
about lawns is this: We get more
inquiries about lawns than any

a minmum
weeds.

We would like to see
ware

of competition from

the hard-
stores and elevators with

grass seed and advertising ma-
terial on lawns prominently dis-
played for the next six weeks. A
lawn is an expensive proposition
especially if good seed is used.

Hogs Need Attention
During Hot Weather

J.J.J.V-JW.J.JL j.^/o fA,w w-w *w " **»^ WJ.XV-VA* M.**^ t TYvrnvP^-
other topic. Everybody has grass The countryside is very i™P«*from the air this time of year.

Increasing number of hogs will
be traveling in August and Sep-
tember, going to shows and mar-
ket, and a lot of them will be heat-
prostrated unless precautions are
taken, Michigan State College
swine, specialists warned farmers
today.

Hogs should not be crowded dur-
o ^ng hot weather. One way to pre-

Hantie"now and enjoy beautiful, j vent losses and crippling during
summer heat is to move hogs dur-
ing cooler periods of the day, pre-
ferably in late evening * or duringBurning Stubble.

and it's always a problem. It seems
as though more disagreeable
things can happen to a lawn than
any other growing plant or grass.

Getting back to why grass
should be sown now. Seed planted
this time of year has the able as-
sistance of the elements. Ample
rain — warm days and cool nights —

If you are handy at sewing, try mak-

ing a dress for yourself or your young

daughter. Bank the money you save !

Tlie

Pinney State Bank
MEMBER

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal

sive week we invited a friend to
a "ok at the crop lanes from
rplane. As we cruised along

v mpared notes on the various
stages of the harvest—what crops
were inland so on. This pas-

a
co

was a city boy and one

farmers burned wheat and oat

him that straw

.ues-

tion.
Nitrogen.

ammonium

t acre will ?urn the straw tothe acre wm months.
humus in less

this
(same humus
crop yield the next year.

TbJ answer to that question is:
"I Don't Know Why."

A physician says a man is
slightly taller in the morning than
in the evening. We never checked
on this theory but have noticed a
tendency to become "short" be-
fore every payday. .

What this country needs is a
good plan where we can keep on
spending all the money that we
are spending now and at the same
time reduce the taxes back to the
1935 level.

the night.
The MSC hog experts advised

bedding the truck with wetted-
down sand and making sure the
truck is well-ventilated. For heavy
hogs it will help to put a few
chunks of ice into the truck. And
hogs will stand the trip better if
not fed too heavily first—especi-
ally if they are to be hauled any
long distance.

In a recent survey, taken to
find out why people are so extra-
vagant, up comes this answer.
There are thousands of ways to
spend money but only one way to
save.

The Cass City Bowling1 Association once more is pleased
to announce the 1951-52 bowling season of the Cass City
Bowling League which will open on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
with a 12-team league and will operate on the same basis
as that of the 1950-51 season.

All members of the league, as of its closing date of
May, 1950, were mailed applications for membership and
if you wish to participate in the city league

Others who wish to become members of the league to
replace those who fail to sign and.return their applica-
tion and those who have left the league are requested to

Phone 171 or Mail Card to Box 424 at Once
Membership Fee, payable 1st night of bowling, $4,15
Bowling Expense and fee, each night $1.15
Last three weeks of season Free

ALLEYS RESURFACED A. B. C. SANCTIONED

CASS CITY BOWLING ASSOCIATION
GEORGE A. DILLMAN, SECRETARY

[IT61VESAHEATCONSISTENT.
THIS BOTTLED 6A9 WE MEAN.
ITS VERY INEXPENSIVE-

AND GAS IS ALWAYS CLEAN

tess».
Young Tender Roasters
Oven Ready, 4 to 7 Ibs., Ib. 59e
Tame Rabbits
Fully Dressed, Ib.

We will have Romeo
peaches this week and
next week. Come in and
get yours early.

Picnic
Hams, Ib. 45e
Pork Shoulder
Roasts, Ib. 49e
Beef Chuck
Roasts, Ib. .. 76<2
Whole Slabs of Bacon
Friday and Saturday Only , Ib. 45e

Jonrite Sweet
Peas, No. 303
Buckeye Rolled
Oats, 5 Ibs
Sugar
25 Ibs

2for25c

$2.45
SOAP POWDERS

Tide, Dreft, Surf, Rinso, and Oxydol
Frozsn Orange Juice
32-oz.Acan $1.19

Frozen
Food Lockers

Strained Baby Food, "i A^
small ................. - .......... - ......... each JL\H£

Junior size, 3 for 45c
White Birch
Flour, 5 Ibs .................. . ................
Confectioners
Sugar, 2 Ibs ..................................

380
25e

PLENTY OF BARGAINS — PLENTY OF PARKING
Open Saturday 'til 10 p. m. — Thursday 'til 6.

It's the Ki iil i < Time
to Imy this Oreat

npHIS is the perfect day to do
JL something very nice for yourself.

Stop in and see how very easy it is for
you to become the owner of a great
new Pontiac. It's easy because Pontiac
is so remarkably low in price—and
because we want to work out a good
deal for you.
.ana wiiat a wonderful feeling it is to
own and drive a Pontiac! It's a pleas-
ure just to be seen in this distinctive

Silver Streak beauty. It's a joy to
drive—so effortless, so smooth, so
quick and eager.
Best of all, the pleasure you get from
your new Pontiac is something you
can enjoy for a long, long time be-
cause Pontiac is built to give you
years and years of pleasure.
Why not make this a great day for
yourself. Come on in and buy a new
Pontiac—a truly great car!

Equipment, accessories and trim illustrated
are subject to change without notice.

America's Lowest-Priced Straight Eight

Lowest-Priced Car with CM Hydra-Matic ©rive
' (Optional at extra, cost)

Your Choice of Silver Streak Engines-
Straight Eight or Six

The Most Beantilral Thing on Wheels
Unisteel Body by Fisher

.Dollar for Dollar
you cant l>eat a.

The H. O. PAUL CO
PHONE 171 CASS CITY
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frizzle
•went to Wyandotte Sunday to visit
a few days with her daughter, Mr.

.:and Mrs. Emil Kossel.
David and John Durst, Miss

Durst, and Miss Patricia Mitchel
returned to their home in Detroit
after spending several days with
Misses Bridget and Susan Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel spent
from Saturday until Monday in
Pontiac with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Harding. The Thiel family re-
union was held at the Harding
home Sunday.

Born Saturday, August 18, to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bartholomy,
at their home, a 7 Ib. baby girl,

-Sally Marie. The grandparents
.are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bartholomy
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seurynck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson
and family of Detroit were week-

• end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman,
Leroy and Norene, of Saginaw,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau. Miss

'. Norene remained for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laurie
spent the week-end and until Mon-
day at Rogers City visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brege.
Mrs. Laurie was bridesmaid for
her sister, Loraine Brege, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Charles Seekings went to
Pontiac Sunday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Crane, and will
also visit her brother, Byron Tur-
ner, who is ill in a hospital in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick LaFave
and family and Mrs. Elizabeth,
Fischer and son, Teddy, attended;
a gathering of the Helmbold f am- j
ily at the home of Mrs. Fischer's j
brother, Gordon Helmbold, at Hale, j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seurynck,
Mr. and Mrs. James Winchester
and family spent Sunday at Mrs.
Charles LaPratt of Hazel Park
and visited the Detroit Zoo.

Anthony Miklovich attended
the National Air Race in Detroit
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mailing left
last Saturday for North Edgecomb,
Maine. Mrs. Thomas Cahill, who

Feed LARRO "Farm-tested"
Hog Concentrate

Successful hog raisers know that they can remove
much of the chance from their hogs' future by feed-
ing Larro Hog Concentrate. You can count on a
well-balanced ration when you supplement grains
with Larro. You can also count on
getting hogs to market faster... on
very economical amounts of feed.

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

has. been visiting her sister for the
past few weeks, returned to her
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comment
accompanied Mrs, Lucille Dabbs
and children home to Detroit Sat-
urday after a two weeks' visit
here. The Comments returned
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman
took Miss Patricia Huhler to her
home in Detroit Sunday. She spent
the summer at the Freeman home.

The bridge group entertained
their husbands at a potluck supper
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Lenhard Monday evening.
Cards were played at seven tables.
Mrs. Harry Hool won 'the high
prize.

Miss Sue Hubbell of Bay City
is visiting her cousin, Miss Caren
Cummings, this week.

Elmer Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Finkbeiner and Mrs. Floyd
Avery visited with Pvt. and Mrs.
Eichard Shook of Aberdeen, Mary-
land, from Monday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Stanley Morrell
and family returned last week
from a 10-day trip through Canada
going to Quebec and through some
Eastern states. Mrs. Ray Bough-
ton of Cass City accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGinn en-
tertained for dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Willis McGinn and
daughter of Montrose, Mrs. L. J.
Hahn of Detroit, Roy Sthwarze of
Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers of Montrose. The occasion
was the birthdays of Lloyd Mc-
Ginn, Willis McGinn and William
Hahn, all occurring this week.
They had two birthday cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
spent Sunday at Whittemore with
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Dafoe.

Rachael Leyva injured her left
ankle Sunday in Owendale when
she jumped from a cement wall.
She was taken to a physician Tues-
iay for treatment.

Mrs. Agnes Lynch and daughter
of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mrs. Emma Fournier and at-
tended the LaFave-Rick wedding.

Mrs. Sherwood Rice, Sr., Mrs.
M. P Freeman, Mrs. Joseph Free-
man, Mrs. C. P Hunter and Miss
Flossie Smith were Monday dinner
guests of Mrs. Fred Hemerick at
Rose Island. Other guests were
Mrs. John Goeschil and daughter
of Saginaw and Mrs. Jennie Slack
and Mrs. Frederick Hemerick of
Dunedin, Florida. In the after-
noon the group played cards at
three tables.

Haying decided to quit farming^ I will sell at public auction on
the premises located 4 miles south, % mile east of Cass City, the fol-
lowing personal property, on

30
Commencing1 at 1 o'clock

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due January 2
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due March 3
Jersey cow, 4 years old, bred May 27
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, bred June 3
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, br
Roan Durham, 6 years old, bred June 6
Aryshire, 4 years old, bred May 11
Roan Durham, 4 years old, bred May 28
Brown Swiss, 5 years old, bred July 13
Roan Durham, 5 years, fresh 4 weeks
Holstein heifer, 3 months old

MACHINERY

Ferguson tractor with cultivator and 14 in.
plows, complete with large tires, new
in April, 1951

McCormick-Deering 16 hoe drill complete
with power lift and markers, good
shape

Oliver 2 bottom 12 in. raydex plow on rub-
ber nearly new

John Deere manure spreader
Rubber tired wagon and rack
International hay loader

Osborne side delivery rake
Deering 5 ft. mower
2 sets of 3 section drags
6 ft. double disc, good shape
One-horse cultivator
2-row cultivator ?

300 chick size electric brooder
250 gallon gas tank, new with standard

and hose
9 10-gallon milk cans
2 water tanks
Farm Craft milking machine, 2 units,

nearly new
Quantity of chicken feeders and waterers
Quantity of gas cans
New post hole diggers
Step ladder • Logging chains
Emery grinder with electric motor
7 gallons of roofing tar

POULTRY

195 Rhode Island Red chickens, 10 weeks
old

4 hen turkeys . 1 torn turkey
3 Muskovey ducks
25 tons of baled clover hay
80 acre farm for sale

Orto Reminds Motorists to
| Obey Traffic Signals for Safety

Steve Orto, Chief of the Cass
City police department, reminds
all motorists of Cass City that his
department is cooperating with the
State Highway Department and
the Michigan Safety Commission
in a program designed to make our
highways safer. The campaign
continues through the month of
August.

This week, Chief Orto says,
stress is being put upon the rea-
sons for obeying traffic signals.
"This is an all-out drive to save
lives, prevent injuries and stop
the property damage on our
streets and highways," he said.

"Traffic signals are very dan-
gerous," the Chief said, "unless all
drivers obey them, because drivers
approaching from opposite direc-
tions depend upon each other and
when one fails to heed a stop light
a crash is certain. Stop and go
lights, yellow flashing lights, .and
red flashing lights, are there for
driver and pedestrian protection,
but do not provide automatic safe-
ty. If all drivers and pedestrians
obeyed the traffic lights at all
times there would be no accidents
at intersections."

State Highway Commissioner
Charles M. Ziegler says that stop

and go signal lights are placed
only after careful study deter-
mines that safety conditions at an
intersection will be definitely im-
proved. He warns that drivers
trying to "beat the lights" are the
greatest contributors to intersec-
tion accidents.

Architectural Pearl
Known for its beauty and sim-

plicity, the Medina mosque in Saudi
Arabia is widely regarded as
Arabia's most outstanding archi-
tectural gem.

Monel Fights Corrosion
Industries facing corrosion prob-

lems are using Monel fastenings
such as nails, with annular grooves
to give the holding power of screws,
and standard nuts, bolts and screws

The story is making the rounds
that a rooster lived three days af-
ter he lost his head on the
chopping block. Don't be surprised
—some people have been running
around that way for years.

A writer has figured out why
some people don't mind their own
business—some have no mind,
others no business.

Bowling
News and Views
George A. Dillman, Sec.

George Dillman, Secretary
Fred Auten, oiir Merchants

League Secretary, has left his
"bowling worries" to shift for
themselves while he attends a two
weeks Bankers' School at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Fred told
your reporter that Sponsor Appli-
cations or memberships were very
slow, only five teams received.
City League applications are on a
par with the Merchants League,
only twenty-five received.

We know that this warm'
weather does not inspire us to give
thought to bowling. We think of
bowling as a cold weather sport.
Less than three weeks from the
date of this issue until opening day
remains. This doesn't give us much
time to prepare schedules and
league sanctions. Your co-opera-
tion in this regard will be appreci-
ated. So let's get those applications
to us promptly.

No foul man to argue with this
season. You either foul or you
don't foul. You can't fool the elec-
tric eye detectors. Who will be the
first bowler to slide through the

beam of light causing the bell to
ring and then turn to give the
"little man that isn't there" a hard
time, your reporter probably.

Hiiiiimiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuimimiiiimiimmiiiimiiiiimmini

KNOW A SURE CURE |
FOR "THE BLUES"? I
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TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 9 months' time on
approved bankable notes.

Lloyd Perry, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Armour's Star
MEAT TREATS
For Tasty Sandwiches

Chopped Ham
12-oz. can

57c

Just Heat and Serve

Corned Beef Hash
16-oz. can

42c

Delicious Hot or Cold

Treet
12-oz. can

51c

Prepared with Beans

Chili Con Carne
16-oz. can

37c

A Quick Meal Treat
Corned Beef

12-oz. can

Makes Refreshing Drinks

.Fla-vor-Aid
4 1-oz. pkgs. 15c

Delicious with Chicken
Ocean Spray

Cranbef ry Sauce
17-oz. can

College Inn Brand
Whole Chicken

3-lb. 3-oz. can
$1 7Q«5JU J U

Hekman's 4 in 1

Saltine Crackers
l-lb. pkg.

'31c

Swift's Oz

Peanut Butter
12-oz. jar

35c

Makes 5 Qts. Non-Fat Milk

Borden's Starlac
16-oz. pkg.

38c

Safe, Effective

Sunbrite Cleanser
3 13-oz, cans 25c

Gets the Dirt
Lava Soap

2 reg. cakes 21c
2 Ige. cakes 29c

For Speedier Dishwashing
Ivory Snow

reg. pkg.
31c

Soap of Beautiful Women

Camay Soap
3 reg. cakes 28c

Customers9 Corner
Do you do all your shop-

ping at A & P?
If not, why not?
Each department in

your A & P strives to give
you the best values and
the best service.

If there is anything we
can do to improve a parti-
cular department in your
store, we want to know
about it. Please write:

Customer Relations
Department

A & P Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, New York

A&P VALU
ARE HARD TO BEAT

lona New Pack Canned

TOMATOES
o 19-oz. on
£j cans ^dt/t^

Tender New Pack

2 17-°z-91/*cans LAJL\S

RED RIPE INDIANA, 22 TO 26 LB.

Each

U. S. NO. 1 INDIANA CHIPPEWA

New
l(KV49c

Stokely's
Orange Juice, 46-oz. can

Crisp, Green Home Grown
Cucumbers 4for150

Rajah Salad
Dressing, qt. jar

Firm, Flavorful, Yellow
Onions .............. . ...............

Ibs.

White House Evaporated
MILK. .....„.., 27e

Sure Good
MARGARINE, Ib. ctn.

14-oz.
jars 230

Fray Bentos
CORNED BEEF, 12-oz. can 3

Sterling Brand
APPLE SAUCE, 20-oz. can 10e
Tender Whole Kernel Golden
NIBLETS BRAND CORN, 12-oz. can 18e
Popular Brand
CIGARETTES 2 pkgs-
New! Cello Wrapped
MARVEL BREAD; 20-oz. loaf 160

SAVE ON THESE FINE

MONOGRAM

Brooms
98c

Victory Brand
Charcoal

6 Ib. bag: 39c

For Quick Fix Meals
Swift's Prem

12-oz. can
51c

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

12-oz. jar
34c

Gerber's Baby Foods
Strained, jar lOc
Chopped, jar — 15c
Chopped Meat, can .. 21c
Baby Cereals, pkg. .. 17c

Woodbury's Soap
3 reg. cakes 28c

2 bath cakes 25c

For the Laundry

P & G Soap
3 bars 22c

All prices in
this ad effective
through Sat.9
August 25th
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Miss Marian Wise is attending
comptometer school in Pontiac.

Little Miss Francie Palmer of
Marlette was a guest in the John
;£sau home a few days last week.

The Art Club will meet at the
-Claud Karr home Wednesday af-
ternoon, August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehrly spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs Lewis
Law in Yale.

Mrs. Girled Wentworth and
friend of Bay City ate dinner with
Mrs. William Patch on Friday.

Visitors at the Tuscola County
fair Tuesday evening included Mr.

Born Aug. 22, in Pleasant Home and Mrs' Jack Hulien and family'
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ben Wentworth of Owosso vis-
Wagner, a daughter. in Cass City

Tuesday until
andi ited relatives

Mrs. Alex Tyo and children' j^ty from

•SSItl^MS- W^-en, guests o, Mr. and
Perrin. i Mrs. Norman Hoppe were Mr. and

n' , .», ^ f u T -C^^OT, iMrs- Burdette Doot and family of-. and Mrs. Garfield LeishmanMr. .......
spent from Thursday- until Mon-
,day at Rose City, Grayling, Al-
pena and Standish.

Nanette Osburn of Caro is
-spending this week with her
'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem-

i Hazel
Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey

Tyo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Douglas

and family returned Wednesday
; from a trip through northern
| Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lisak, Jr.,
of Kalamazoo were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

™ „,. ™ j T i Dillman,
The Misses Eleanor and Laura Aleksink Mrs> Sam vice and Lloyd

Bigelow returned home Friday y^ce

from Pontiac where the week be- , Officers pins were awarded to
fore they joined friends on a_tnp ' t h e following: president, Bob
•fr* T'/M'Wn'frt r^QYl^nfl it ir t • • i i T7t _ l TI T . ...

,_ Kerbyson.
are spending this week with 1 John Willaert, who has been ind,ie bpeiiumg wno / - , • , . TT ^:±ni ,•„ „+. V,«™o in

the H. L. Benkelmans at the lat-
her's cottage at Caseville.

Miss Myrtle Orr of Mt. Clemens

^«^oTt±ft .^jrm^sra=
Cass City Hospital, is at home in
the Claud Karr home and improv-
ing in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry and
oro .

Robert Orr cottage on the lake Bill, spent the week end wrth rela-iwuc ^ o .
shore.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McMiller this week are her brother j and Ina
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Orien Mc-
Cabe and children, of Greenville,
0Mo.

: little boys helped Sammy

Koscommon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wentworth

Hutchinson of Kingston

The Golden Rule Class of the
E. U. B. Bible School will meet

Wells celebrate his fifth birthday
-which'was Aug. 12, with a party
at the Wells home on Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs. Robert Edgerton and chil-
dren of Harbor Beach spent from

Friday evening, August 24, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Buehrly.

Miss Patricia Murphy spent last
week with relatives at Ipperwash
Beach, Ontario, and returned home

Sav "S Wednesday ̂  Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Keithbunaay until weuu*»u«*;y , I,, c, ,,̂  TOQT,f Qffov ^^
'Mrs. Edgerton's parents, Mr. and
TMrs. R. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
•are preparing to move into the
'home of the late Mrs. H. M. Willis
-which they purchased recently
from the daughter of Mrs. Willis,
.Mrs. C. E. King, of Pontiac.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cottick and
-children joined Mr. and Mrs. Max
-Bushey of Pinnebog Sunday and
-enjoyed a picnic at the lake. Mrs.
Cottick and Mrs. . Bushey are sis-
ters.

Mrs. Don McLeod and Miss
Marjorie Croft spent the week end
in Comstock. Miss Croft, who., has
taught in Comstock schools for
several years, has accepted a posi-
tion in the Clarkston Schools for
;next school year.

'Miss Marian Croft,
•spent the summer in
Dells, returned to

Murphy, who went after her.
Miss Louise Zemke of Caro

visited Mrs. Beulah Kennedy Tues-
day at the home of her son, Ken-
dall Kennedy. Mrs. Kennedy, who
has been ill, is improving.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Kirton were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lindsay at Goodells and on
Sunday the group attended a fam-
ily reunion at Marysville Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacLachlan
and daughter, Jacqueline, and son,
Donald, of Lowell, Massachusetts,
are visiting with the former's
mother, Mrs. Sarah MacLachlan,
and brother, Don MacLachlan and
family and other relatives.

Sunday, Sally and Richard Doot
celebrated their llth and third
birthdays at the Hoppe home with

who had'a chicken dinner, a three-tier
Wisconsin birthday cake, ice cream and

West Elkland Little
Achievement Held
At Dillman School

Pvt. James Moeller returned to
Fort Hood, Texas, after spending
a 14-day furlough with his wife.

Rev. Olin Murdick of Alpena has
been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Laura Murdick here.

Bill Wurtz and Dick Joos re-
turned home Sunday after spend-

On August 17 the West Elkland
4-H Club held its fall "Little
Achievement" at the Dillman
School. Each member who ex-
hibited a project or a representa-
tion of one, received a gift. Also
4-H rings and pocket patches were
distributed to each member. The
rings were a gift from the county«^j.i*^^ *»«—~ ^«— ~—v ~x rings were a gut iiuui wic uuuiity

ing a week attending Bay Shore 14_H office in Car0; and the pocket
<-i «r</~iw\T-\1 TT rt 4- CJ^Vv/^tTTQivi rr i ... i t t t t /» J T - I T .assembly at ,Sebewaing.

Miss Geraldine Dykhuizen of
Holland, a former teacher here,
was a recent guest of Mrs. Ray-

patches were bought from the club
treasury. All parents of West Elk-
land 4-H club members and many
guests were invited. Guests at-
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

to Toronto, Canada.
Relatives here have received

word of the birth of a son, Ronald
Mark, August 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Wood, Jr., of Chicago, Illi-
nois. Mrs. Wood is the former
Jean Mitchell of Cass City.

Kitchins Leave for
Coast to Meet Son

Mr. and Mrs. Jason A. Kitchin
left recently for the west coast to
meet their son,
Kitchin, who is

Sgt. David F.
being returned

from Korea for rotation here.
Before enlisting in the U. S.

Marine Corps in Sept., 1947, Ser-
geant Kitchin worked in Port
Huron for five years.

He was stationed at Guam until
Sept. 16, 1950, when he was trans-
ferred to Korea.

His wife, Mrs. Merle Kitchin, an
employee of Sears, Roebuck & Co.
at Port Huron, is making the trip
with her father and mother-in-
law.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
SEE STATE 4-H SHOW

Concluded from ],age 1.
public," Kettunen said, "and ad-
mission is free."

New events scheduled for the

, TT -a. T • j many other interesting places. An
Roy, Edna and Vermta Linder- •> °

man accompanied their brother,

Martus, vice president, Fred Mar-
tin; secretary, Mary Donnelly;
treasurer, Sue Edzik and reporter,
Joyce Donnelly.

After the meeting was over p ram this year inciude playoffs
Lloyd Vice showed colored slides for the state softball championship
of his trip^to Yellowstone and and a home talent festival, with
many other interesting places. An t actg from dig|rict eliminations
abundance of ice cream and cake . .— - .n M11l- _ QTlfi r^™-]

CASS CITY MARKETS
August 23, 1951.

Miss Tait Honored
At Linen Shower i

I Buying price:
Miss Alice Tait of Caro was!|eanf •• 5.50

guest of honor at a linen shower I ~°y beans 2.34
held Tuesday evening at the iLl£M red kidney beans 9.00
William -Zemke home. Guests Par,k re<*.kidney beans 12.00
present were: Miss Tait, Mrs. i^fht cranberries 7.00
Worthy Tait, Mrs. George Klein i Yellow eye beans 10.00
and daughter, Marilyn, Miss j Grain
Sharon Montague, Miss Anne j Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.19
Gallery, Mrs. Thomas Walker and i Oats, new, bu.. '.12,
Mrs. William Stone, all of Caro, j Oats, old, bu,. [72
Mrs. Karl Keif er and Mrs. Harvey j Barley, cwt „, 2.50
Soaper from Milwaukee, Wiscon- j Rye, bu „ 1.49
sin, and Miss Joan Hartwick from j Corn, bu „ 1.61
Rochester. Games were played and Buckwheat, cwt. 2.50
prices awarded. Ice cream, cake, Livestock
and coffee were served. Miss Tait
is the bride-elect of Donald Klein
of Caro. The wedding date has
been set for September 8.

Report Many Persons
At Home-coming:

Cows, pound .18 .24
Cattle, pound .26 .32
Calves, pound 38
| Hogs, pound 23
\ Poultry
Rock hens .28
Leghorn hens 24
Old roosters .15
Rock springers 32

_ ... Nelson R. Linderman to Wil- , . &nd ictureg TO
low Run last Thursday where he pr^ Martin>

r ort

trying for top billing and national
contest consideration.

Nearly 1,500 head of top-quality

The seventeenth annual Home-
coming at Shabbona, held under ) Butterf at w ..§4
the auspices of the Evergreen ] Eggs, large white, doz. 51
Community Club, attracted one of j Eggs, brown, doz 49
the largest crowds in the history Eggs, pullets', doz. nm

of-the event to witness the day-
long program held .Saturday.

One of the highlights of the day

left by plane to return to
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blades and
granddaughters, Joan and Bonnie
Blades, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Muntz and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Muntz attended the Muntz family
reunion, Sunday at Enos park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jezeweski
and sons and Mrs. Wm. Joos spent
from Thursday until Saturday in
the Kurt Hanes home at Garden
City. Mrs. Hanes and new baby
returned to their home Saturday
from the hospital.

Thursday, Aug. 16, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Steward, accompanied
by their grandson, Roy Dingman,
went to North Lake where they
spent the day with Mr. Steward's(Oj/^Ail/ VJ-AV^ v**-*^ ii-*«--. . J-U-IU.J VJ1J.C4-O* JLy<U.UYi3 WX JL JL^CVA

sister, Mrs. Wray Roberts, and her the home of his sister, Mrs.
husband.

Kenneth Price of Lansing spent
the week end here. Sunday, Ken-
neth and his sister, Miss Kathryn
Price, who had spent last week
with their mother, Mrs. C. W.
Price, returned to Lansing where

Born Aug. 18, to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nickel of Deckerville, a
daughter. Mother and baby have
been discharged.

Born Aug. 22, to Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Kappan of Cass City, a
daughter.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were:' Ernest

conservation, and vegetable ex-
hibits will be judged during the
event.

1 About $20,000 in awards will be
'distributed to winners during the
state 4-H show, the only one of its
kind in the country held on a col-

not at a f air-

Pena, Mrs. Alex Kessler, Sr., of
Cass City, Mrs. Jos. Pentowski of
Detroit, The Anderson twin babies
from Marlette, Mrs. Ronald
Krause of Snover.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Katherine Petzold of
Detroit, Mrs. Elsie Wood of De-
ford, Chas. Danks of Pigeon to

Sandra Gohsman was seven
years old Monday and her brother,

same day. To celebrate the birth-
days, a dozen little girls and boys
enjoyed a party at the Henry
Gohsman home Monday afternoon.
Ice cream and two birthday cakes
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morrison and

her home here,
Friday and Wednesday went to
Birmingham to find a place to
live when she starts teaching in
Southfield Township Schools early
next month.

Guests in the John Esau home

candy. There were 13 present and
the children received several gifts.

Pfc. Harold and Mrs. McDonald
of Garden City spent Wednesday
evening at the Sam Hnatuik home.

daughter,
week-end

Vicki, of
guests in

Flint were
the Arthur

Kelley home. Other guests on Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ander-
son and Mr .and Mrs. Walter Hoff-

Pfc. McDonald and
,

Pfc. Andy meyer and son Gene of.
Hnatuik served in the same outfit

-Nagel, of Standish. Gary was a
pupil and a polio afflicted patient
In Mt. Clemens Hospital a few
years ago when Mrs. Esau taught
there.

Eli Young from St. Louis,
Missouri, "brother of Harry Young,
and Mrs. Pyles from St. Louis,
Missouri, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

'bert Young and daughter, Lillian,

home in September.
Rev. and Mrs. M R. Vender.

spent the week end in Garden City

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGrath
and sdn of Bay City.

Tuesday, August 14, Mr. and

Mrs D. V. Aldrieh, spent the day in
Saginaw with a younger daughter,

visiting at
Mrs. Burley Ramsey,

£Z£ oT M';.̂  |.Mrs. Cha, Oin^n a^a^

The club members themselves
in college housing areas

see a bit of the inside of
life. College staff mem-

bers, extension specialists and
state 4'-H Club leaders turn out en

help coordinate and run
show, listing more

classes.
of Tuesday's pro-
judging the Chicken

food preservation,
family living and

similar' classes and the sheep
Bowerman 01 sanaus- sfieari- contest.
Teofil Jacobowski of Wednesday's schedule includes

dairy, livestock, and crops judging,
and' plowing,, public speaking,
judging- and demonstration con-
tests. The evening program will
feature music by the Branch Coun-

Raffle of Peck, who finished third.
Other winners were John Jones,
fourth; Leonard Copeland, fifth,
and Lester Cross, sixth.

In the afternoon, Evergreen
Community Club president, Lillian
Dunlap, introduced J. P. Neville,
who gave the welcome and Harry
Severance of Saginaw, formerly
of Shabbona, who gave the re-
sponse. Senator A. P. Decker in-
troduced the speaker, D. Hale
Brake, state treasurer.

Two ball games were played.
The Sanilac girls defeated the
Huron All-Stars in softball and
the Huron All-Stars won a base-

^on Wednesday Market
| At Sandusky Yards
I Market

Holshoe here, Clara Wisenbach,.
Mrs. Robert Profit of
Mrs. Maggie Fisher
Mrs. Grant Bowerman of Sandus-
ky, Mrs.
Caro, Grace Wheeler of Snover and
Elmer Morin of Elkton.

Cass City,. g.cfo)or rracfc
of Akron,

£ame
In the evening, an amateur pro-

f af afd dance
f
 concluded the

day's entertainment.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Largest Opal
The largest known opal, found ir.

a Hungarian mine in 1770, weighs
one pound and five ounces. It is
in the Imperial Museum at Vienna

Born Aug. 17, to Mr. and Mrs; ty 4-H Club Band, special numbers
Steve Ziemba of Decker, a six By professional entertainers-, from
pound, eight ounce
Kathleen Ann.

daughter, the WLS Barn Dance, presentation
of'4-H achievement winners and

Born Aug. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. awarding of special honors.
Chas. Crittenden of Kingston, a More demonstration contests,
seven pound four ounce son. and- activities will highlight the

Born Aug. 18, to Mr. and' Mrs: Thursday program. Thursday eve-
Martin Bartholomey of Gagetown, ning the 4-H'ers and state show
a daughter. visitors will see presentations to*

Other patients in the hospital" outstanding- 4-H CMb leaders,
Wednesday forenoon were: Rex finalists in: tie 4-H Club talent
Landon of Akron, James McLel- festival, and" presentation, of dress
Ian of Wyandotte, Steve Kohls- of" -reVne girls atid other 4-H winng"

Mistaken Idea
A mistaken idea among owners

that hog cholera strikes a large
percentage of a herd at one time
is blamed by veterinarians for
many needless swine losses.

Deford,
Douglas

Thomas
Kramer

Harneck and' ~iiw^t dM'ry cattle, sheep ted
of Kingston, hog judging-'will continue Friday,
/minvri (ivrV^ » Nothing- judging- and' dairyJames Crane and Millard (Jack) ^ ciouuuig •)«"&"*& —- -

Knuckles of Cass City, Beatrice^ showmanship-- contest will climax
Leslie of Decker and Bernard' -yle annual event which ends Fri-

cousins of W Dingman accompanied

r. ene. The Venders visited
at the home of friends in Detroit
on Monday, returned to Cass City
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel McKeen,
Mr and Mrs. Arthur McKeen, Mr.""

of Detroit, were week-end guests | and Mrs. Angus McDonald of
• at the Harry Young home. Herbert j strathroy, Ontario, who came _ to

grandparents to Cass City and
spent the rest of the week with
them.

Sunday, August' 19, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dingman and family and
Mrs. Dingman, Sr., visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ste-
ward, Cass City, parents of Mrs.

Spencer of Auburn Hts.
Patients recently discharged1

jwere: John Willard of Cass City,
. Robert Roberson of .Sandusky,
! Mrs. Wilfred Knapp of Decker:
jMrs. Perry Mellendorf of Smiths-
Creek and Mrs. Wm. Gierman and'

day afternoon;

Mrs,

.
-Young is the son of Eli Young. Marlette for the Karr-Darlmg , Charle s
' Jake Wise spent from! wedding Saturday evening, were | tended a

until Sunday with her i guests at the Claud KBIT home i home ot
, Miss Marian Wise, in the | Sunday. Other guests were Mr. and

;nome of another daughter, Mrs
(Clyde Lindsay, in Pontiac while
ifihe 'Lindsays were on a trip to
Barrisburg, 111. Another daughter
of Mrs. Wise, Mrs. Bobby Wilson
and daughter, Vickie, of Port
Huron spent part of the week in
the Lindsay home. Mr. Wise and

TWT T A M T p>an Melvin and i Roy Uingman wnu- na& u<
ArchieTcLean,* and Mrs. Clara ing Ris c«™^*l.

They all at-
chicken dinner at the

R. Aldrich and
of the Stewa ds.

who has been visit-
returned

Vaden of Argyle.
Pfc. Charles Tuckey has been

home on furlough. On Monday
Eunice, Donald and Pfc. Chas.
Tuckey flew to Washington, D. C.,
and on to Ft. Belvoir, Virginia. On

son, Andrew, went to Pontiac Sun- j Thursday Pfc. Chas. went
day and Mrs. Wise returned home ! ™ ^ ^ -.,-u~~« t,~ T,

on to

with them.
Miss Phyllis Kritzman was a

guest of Miss Barbara Short from
Thursday until Tuesday and Miss
Short accompanied Miss Kritzman
to her home.

Mrs Francis Fritz and Mrs. Eva

Olathe, Kansas, where he is sta-
tioned and Eunice and Donald re-

home to Saginaw with his parents
Sunday evening.

Scouts Return Home

After a week of camping and ex-
ploring 33 Scouts and Explorers
returned Saturday from Camp Re-

turned to Detroit. They came to j tary ̂ ^ Scoutmaster Harold Oat-
their home here on Sunday with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Johnson and cousins, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bukowski
and two children of Detroit were

Baer entertained guests from (Sunday guests
Pigeon Caseville, Deford and Cass j Murphy home

the Harold
Mrs. Bukowskfs

City at a pink and blue shower on
Thursday evening, honoring Mrs.
Chas. Kercher, Jr., of Bay City,
the former Kathrine Bogart of
Cass City. Mrs. Vern Bogart
poured when lunch was served.
Mrs. Kercher received many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tyo had as
luncheon guests on Thursday, the
tatter's brother and sister-in-law
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Perrin of Wilmette, 111.

mother, Mrs. Endersbee, who
spent two months with her son and

ley and bus driver Dan Delong.
Three explorers, Andy Wise,

Russell Foy, and Larry Morrison,
spent most of the week in a canoe
trip on the Au Sable River. Larry

wife, Mr.
Endersbee,

and Mrs.
returned to

Stanley
Detroit

with them. Miss Patricia Murphy
also returned with the Bukowskis
to be their guest until Thursday
of this week when Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Murphy went to Detroit to
attend a baseball game and she re-
turned to Cass City with them.

Sixteen friends and relatives
Mrs. I. A. Fritz who had .spent j were entertained Sunday, in the

three weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Edgerton, at Alabaster,
returned to her home here
Wednesday of last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Richard Edgerton
spent several days last week with
friends at Brown City.

Eighteen guests were present
Friday evening when Mrs. Henry
Tate entertained at a stork shower
for Mrs. Alden Asher of Caro.
Out-of-town guests
Edward Smith and

Mrs.
the Misses
were

Arlene, Marian, Margaret and
Doris Haney, all of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
;and sons of Mayville were visitors
Sunday at the Lyle Zapfe home.

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Battel
in honor of the birthdays of two
of their grandchildren, Donna

that of Morley Neaves of Flint.
Three birthday cakes were part of
the potluck dinner served to Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Neaves and family
of North Branch, Mr. and Mrs.
Morley Neaves of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Grantham of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bat-
tel and family and George and Dan
Battel. The Granthams, who had
visited relatives in the vicinity, are
cousins of Mrs. Battel and were
overnight guests in the Battel
home Saturday.

his merit badge in cooking.
During the week the

camped in four patrols with Gor-
don Ware, Charles Patterson, Gor-
don Drouillard, and Douglas Ging-
rich as patrol leaders.

Five Scouts, Dick Hanby, Char-
les Patterson, Stuart Little, Jerry
Perry and Colin Connell, completed
their requirements for Second.
Class rank by participating in an
adventurous five-mile overnight
hike from Camp.

Robert Baker, who finished First

Balance of Power
Laws passed either by the senate

or by the^ house of representatives
must be approved by a majority of
the other "

\

Kickback may sound like-a foot- Good advice: Do today's work
ball term, but is more familiar in well and forget about what tomor-
political circles. row may Bring.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 6th day of August
A. D. 1951.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Minnie
E. Drace, Deceased.

Leslie A. Drace having filed in said
Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described.

It is Ordered, That the 5th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1951, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition, and that all persons interested
in said estate appear before said Court,
at said time and place, to show cause
•why a license to sell the interest of said
estate in said real estate should not be
granted.

It is Further Ordered That ""ablic no-
! tice thereof be given by publication of a
i copy of this order, for three successive
I weeks previous to said day of ^hearing, in
j the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper

printed and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
8-10-3

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Class»rank just
camp, earned

before going to
swimming and

canoeing merit badges and served
as Senior Patrol Leader.

Other rewards for the week
went to Eugene Finkbeiner, who
won a belt knife as a prize for
catching the biggest fish, and
Jimmy Ellis as the star of the quiz
show at the Friday night camp-
fire program.

Guests at the camp were Ed-
ward Baker, Willis
Howard Ellis, Grant
James Baker of Cass City, who
came Wednesday to see the Emer-
son Scott movies of the Arctic
canoe trip and to visit the scouts.

Q: What organized. P..S. group has
done the most to- improve race
relations?

A: In the opinioa of James C.
Evans, Negro> adviser to the Secre-
tary of Defense' on race relations,
the Armed: Forces get the credit,,
according to an article in The
Sign by John C. O'Brien. In this
article w© learn that never before
has the- color line been relaxed
among American combat troops
as- it teas been in Korea and in
building up our armed forces. This,
the author says, is a result of the
policy proclaimed by President
Truman in 1948 which aecords
equality of treatment and oppor-
tunity to all armed services per-
sonnel.

Q: Who is the hidden star of the
Metropolitan Opera?

A: He is the prompter, Otello
Ceroni, often responsible fbr suc-
cess or failure of a performance,
according to information in Morton
Hunt's McLean's Magazine article.
Ceroni, who .takes his position in
the little tin box at the front of the
world's mos* famous stage knows

Good beef steers
and heifers 29.00-32.00'

Fair to good 25.00-28.00'
Common 24.00 down
Goof beef cows —.27.00-29.50'
Fair to good 25.00-26.0tf
Common kind 24.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 26.00-30.50
Light butcher

bulls 23.00-25.00
Stock bulls 125.00-235.00
Feeders 90.00-210.00
Deacons 5.00-44.00
Good veal '. 40.00-44.00
Fair to good 35.00-39.00
Common kind 34.00 down
Hogs, choice 22.00-23.50
Roughs 21.00, down
Sandusky Livestock

Sales Company
Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 pj mi.
W. H. Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

... . Market Keport Monday ....
August 20, 1951.

Top veal ................ 40.00-42T.75
Fair to good .......... 36.00-40.00
Seconds ................ 31.50-35.50
Common ................ 24.50-30.00
Deacons ........... .. ..... 4.00-36.00
Best butcher, grass

cattle ........... .....28.00-32.50
Medium ................ 25.50-27.50
Common ^ .... ....... 22.50-25.00
Feeders, by Ib ....... 21.50-27.50
Feeders,

by head ............ 75.00-168.00
Best butcher

bulls ............ -...-2F.OO-31.25
Commercial .......... 26.50-28.50
Common ........... ..-.23.50-25.50
Stock bulls ________ 110.00-200.00
Best butcher

cows . ....... __________ 26.50-29.75
Medium .......... _.....24.00-26.00
Cutters ............ __ 19 .̂00-23.00
Canners .......... _____ 15.00-18.00
Best lambs ________ 30.00-33.25
Common .. ......... _____ 26.50-29.00
Ewes ..... ... ...... ______ 11.50-20.50
Straight hogs- ________ 22.50-24.50
Heavy hogs _________ 18.50-22.00

hs ..... .. ...... _...14.00-18.60Roug

i Are the American Indian
tribal chants disappearing?

A: The chants were in danger of
being lost forever, as elder tribes-
men died off, because most chants
can only be spoken, not written,
Joseph Stocker tells us in The
Survey. However, Odd S. Halseth,
Norwegian-born city archaeologist
of Phoenix, Arizona, has preserved
for posterity on his wire recorder,
200 chants of 13 tribes, approxi-
mately 20 hours of playing time.

182 operas, six or seven times as
many as the average singer ever
learns. In 28 years of prompting, he
has rolled up more than 3,000 per-
formances. An infallible memory
serving forgetful stars, the prompt-
er once awakened Kirsten Flagstad
with a snap of his fingers. Lying
quietly on the stage as required by
her role, she had dozed.

Q: Who completed the first coast-
to-coast automobile trip?

A: Dr. H. Nelson Jackson of
Burlington, Vermont, completed the
first trip to win a $50 bet, but the
trip cost him $8000. With a me-
chanic, Sewal K. Crocker, they left
San Francisco on May 3. 1903 in
a two-cylinder Winton. Two months,
nine days and 6000 miles later they
arrived in New York City. Three
weeks of the,time was,spent repair-
ing the car, waiting for spare parts
and resting. The story of this trip
is recounted by Ralph Nading Hill
in his book. "Contrary Country."

-A feature developed from stories and, articles appearing in The Catholic Digest.*

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report Aug. 21, 1951
Best veal .............. 40.00-42.50
Fair to good __________ 37.50-39.50
Common kind ........ 35.00-37.00
Lights ............ . ..... ..31.00-34.50
Deacons .. ...... __________ 5.00-45.00
Common grass

steers ..... ........ ...22.75-28.50
Good grass

heifers .............. 29.00-30.25
Common kind ........ 23.00-28.50
Best cows ...... ........ 25.00-26.50
Cutters .................. 22.00-24.50
Canners ................ 17.00-21.50
Common bulls ...... 24.00-28.75
Stock bulls .......... 94.00-180.00
Feeder cattle ...... 61.00-175.00
Best hogs ...... ........ 22.50-24.00
Heavy hogs .......... 19.75-22.25
Light hogs ............ 21.50-22.25
Rough hogs .......... 16.75-20,75
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Buy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads

By Richard H. Wilkinson

OBADlAH Nelson was a man of
unappreciated qualities. For

two years he had worked as clerk
in the scenario department of
Magnificent Films, Inc., and had

thought up ideas
i for p i c t u r e s

3 »Mii1Uf@ which scenario
Fiction writers w r o t e, riviiuu j Jnto scripts and

directors p r o-
duced for a neat profit. "Lady
Luck," Magnificent's most recent
success, had netted the house some-
thing over a million dollars. Noel
Norbert, who wrote the script re-
ceived $2000, and Obadiah, who
thought up the idea, collected bis
$60 per week.

Ada Adams, who occupied a desk
next to Obadiah's and who earned
$50 a week reading stories, knew
what was going on and told Obadiah
in no uncertain terms what she
thought of him.

"Barnum was right," she said.
"How a man can be such a sucker
and still live is beyond me,"

Obadiah blushed to the roots of
his hair.

"Why, shucks, I didn't do any-
thing. It was just an idea I had
that I mentioned to Mr. Nor-
bert."
And Mr. Norbert collected $2000

;for it."

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—English Setter male
dog, white with black. Nelson
Willy, 4205 West Street. 8-17-4

THE CRAWFORD SCHOOL re-
union will be held at .the school-
house Saturday, September 1,
1951. Potluck dinner at noon.
Harriet Warner, Secretary.
8-24-2*

YOUNG MAN WANTS work by
day or month. Inquire 1% miles
south, */4 west of -Cass City.
Henry Kritzman. 8-24-1*

FOR SALE—6 purebred Holstein
heifers, 11 months old, out of
high-producing dams. Wilbert
Bender, 3 miles west, SVs south
of Cass City. 8-24-2

FOR SALE—80 acre farm, eight-
room house, insulated. Good barn,
tool shed, hen house, corn crib,
two good wells. 4 miles east, 1
south, 2% east of Cass City.
5296 Robinson Road, Jacob Hiller.
8-24-2*

FOR SALE—1 Huffman double
duty 8-ft. 2-shelf meat case and
compressor. John Burns and
Sons, I G A Store, Kingston.
8-17-2

OUR SINCERE THANKS to .our
many friends and neighbors who
showed real heartfelt sympathy
to us in the passing of our dear
mother. Also to Dr. F. L. Morris
and the nurses of the Cass City
Hospital during her recent illness.
The Kretzschmer family. 8-24-1*

FOR SALE—Parts for New Idea,
Massey Harris and Ferguson
tractors and farm equipment.
Wallace & Morley Co., Bay Port.

\ 7-13-tf

FOR .SALE, rent or trade on
smaller house, a ten-room house
located at West Seventh St.,
Cass City, house no. 6406. George
Webber. 8-24-3*

WANTED—Straw, stacks or to
pick up after combine. Peter
Zurek, % mile east of Ubly.
Phone 3492. 8-24-4*

BUMPING?

PAINTING?

we have an "artist" with metal,

ONE USED gun type oil burner
with controls, in good condition,
$90.00. sfdeal Plumbing and Heat-
ing. 8-10-tf

DRAPERY AND SLIPCOVER
.fabrics by the yard or made to
order. Select from the largest
stock in the Thumb. Let us give
you a free estimate. Satow Fur-
niture and Upholstering, Sebe-
waing. Phone 5621. 8-17-4

FOR SALE—6 Holstein bulls, year
old, ready for service. Eligible for
registration. Arthur Radloff, 2%
miles west, 1 north of Owendale.
8-24-2

NOW IS THE TIME to buy
blankets. Use our easy lay-away
plan. Pay a small amount each
week. Have them paid for by the
time cold weather arrives. Feder-
ated Store. 7-13-tf

who is a "firecracker" for speed, to USED REFRIGERATOR, cheap.

"Well, how»s Magnificent's $60
a week sucker today?" Ada
asked Obadiah.

A month- later Magnificent began
!work on "Love's Appeal." Noel
;Norbert had turned in the script
after taking Obadiah to lunch. A
week after that Ada Adams came
.into the little restaurant' on Sunset
'boulevard where Obadiah was eat-
iing lunch. »
'• "Well, how's Magnificent's $60 a
'week sucker today?" she asked.
;"They tell me Mr. Norbert has
-turned in another box-office success
jthat you thought up for him. He's
;asking $2500 for it."

Obadiah's face went white. With-
;out knowing it Miss Adams had
aggravated a wound that she had
[inflicted five weeks previous with
[her first scathing comment on Mr.
'Nelson's lack of what it takes to get
: ahead. She was, therefore, aston-
jished when Obadiah suddenly rose
: without & word and left her.

Outside, his cheeks still rather
pale, Obadiah was hastening toward
!the Magnificent studios.

"Mr. Maurice," began Obadiah
firmly, "I want to know why it is
that you pay $2000 to Noel Norbert
for writing scenarios that I think
up. No, don't answer. I know why.
It's because you think I'm a sucker

, without enough backbone to stand
'up for my rights. Well, let me tell
you something. I mean, you can
drive a horse to water but you can't
make him willing—I mean, drink.
Or something. Anyway, I'm quit-
ting. The Pacific studios have of-
fered me a thousand a week to
work for them."

Obadiah paused, breathing heav-
ily, and mopped his brow. "Well,"
he said, "I guess that's all."

"Is that so?" said Mr. Maurice.
"Well, young man, you're wrong.
That ain't half of it." And he
punched a bell button on his desk.

ADA ADAMS was eating dinner
hi the same little restaurant on

Sunset that evening when Obadiah
came in.

"Well," he said, "I've been raised
from $60 a week to $1000."

"So I heard," said Ada, "Con-
gratulations. I'll bet you could have
got more, however, if you'd gone
back to Pacific and told them that
Maurice was meeting their price."

"I couldn't," said Obadiah,
"because Pacific never offered
anything in the first place."
Ada stared in open-mouth won-

der. "Well, well, well," she said.
"And likewise, well."

"Even if they had," said Obadiah,
"I couldn't have thought up ideas
for Pacific anyhow."

"Why?" asked Ada.
"Because you wouldn't have been

there," said Obadiah. "All those
ideas I thought up were about you
and me. Just seeing you put them <
into my head. Without you I
couldn't think of anything. In fact,"
he added, "sometimes I can't think
of anything with you."

Ada swallowed a scallop whole.
"For goodness sake!" she ex-
claimed. "Obadiah Nelson, I didn't
think you had it in you to propose
marriage."

"Propose?" said Obadiah. "Who's
proposing? But it's not a bad idea
at that."

keep busy he will give your car a

"New Look"

BULEN MOTORS
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE 185R2

8-17-2

Gambles. 8-24-1

WANTED pullet eggs. Will pay
40c per dozen. Paul Nagy, route
one, Cass City. 8-24-1*

FOR SALE—Two gilts and boar.
China Polands. S. Szychulski, 8
miles north, 1 east, % north of
Cass City. 8-24-1*

Free Estimates
Brick, block, cement and car-

penter work. Also roofing.

SEE OR WRITE

Mac B. O'Deli

FOR RENT—Comfortable house
in Gagetown, 6655 Gage St. Con-
tact Mrs. Stella Marie Howe,
22574 Nona, Dearborn. Phone
Logan 1-0967. 8-24-2

FOR SALE—Five piece maple di-
nette set and Nesco 20 quart auto-
matic roaster. Als6 Schiller up-
right piano cheap. Mrs. Leo Rus-
sell, 1 mile east, 3 north, % east,
% south of Cass City. 8-3-tf

i 4372 Brooker St.
! 8-24-1

Phone 68R5

STRAYED FROM PASTURE—
Red and white heifer, nearly 2
years old. Mike Babino, 2 miles
west, % north, of Deford. 8-24-2*

REAL ESTATE
FIVE ACRES A-l garden land;
plenty of fruit trees, 1% acres
raspberries, % acre tomatoes, Vz
acre sweet corn. Good 3-bedroom
home, with city water, 1 car
garage. A real good buy.

3 ACRES with nice stone house,
with bath, garage. The house is
filled with good, nearly new, fur-
niture. Can be bought right.
Terms if desired.

J60 ACRES six-room brick
home, good road, only four miles
from town. Nice place to retire.

50 ACRES on black top road,
modern 2 bedroom home, only 2
years old.

MODERN 6-room home, good lo-
cation. Priced right for quick
sale.

80 ACRES A-l land, one of the
best in the county. Modern brick
home, good barn and other build-
ings. Looking for a good farm,
this is it.

i CABIN with furniture on AuSable
FOR SALE—Small 2-story barn, j River, 8 miles northwest of Mio.
size 24x24 ft., to be torn down for ' Priced at $2,100.
lumber. Double wall siding and
small lean-to goes too, $300.00.
R. L. Profit, 4135 S. Seeger. Phone
79R11. 8-3-tf

James Colbert

;USED SEWING machine, $25.00.
i Gambles. , 8-24-1

4-13-tf

Broker
Cass City, Mich.

FOR RENT—Room close to down
town. Phone 348R4. 8-24-1*

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loam
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

NEW CRANE kitchen sinks, 21x38,
complete with trim, $75.00. Ideal
plumbing and Heating. 8-10-tf

FOR SALE—Eight room house,
with two lots, electricity and good
well near St. Michaels Church in
Wilmot. Inquire Orla Moulton,
Kingston, Route 1. 8-10-3*

No Salt, No Barnacles
Barnacles, curse of shipping in

many parts of the world, soon die
and drop off from hulls that reach
Seattle's saltless piers.

It's a pretty good sign that the
honeymoon is over when the bride
starts complaining about the noise
hubby makes getting breakfast.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Appointment of Administrator

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the. County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 7th day of August
A. D. 1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pier.ce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Perry P.
Livingston, Deceased.

Anna M. Livingston having filed in said
Court her petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
Arthur L. Livingston or to some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 31st day of
August A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition.

_ It is Further Ordered, That Public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, once each week -for
three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

8-10-3

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio,' Cass City. 10-20-tf

We Buy

1 POULTRY

Phone 145

CARO POULTRY
PLANT

Caro, Michigan
8-24-1

ble Store. Experience not neces-
sary. 8-24-1

FOR SALE—Model 77 New Hoi-1 GIRL WANTED—Apply at Gam- j FOR SALE—1 Guernsey cow, ,5
years old, fresh 4 weeks. I Dur-
ham cow, 5 years old, to freshen
Jan. 19. Both good milkers. Dur-
ham heifer, 16 months old. All
T. B. tested. 4 east, 4 north, 2
east of Cass City. Felix Nowicki.
8-24-2*

land baler, used 1 year. Excellent
condition. Also 20 bales twine.
$2,300 with twine, $2000 without
twine. Stan Hinton, 4 south, %
west of Cass City. Phone 335F4.
8-24-1

BULLDOZING, trees out, leveling,
stones buried. $7.00 per hour.
Stan Hinton, 4 south, Vz west of
Cass City. Phone 335F4. 8-24-1

WANTED—Farm for cash rent or
shares. Write Box T B c/o Chron-
icle office or inquire at Chronicle
office. 8-24-4*

FOR SALE—Red Burbank plums,
$1.50 per bushel. Bring your own
container. Fred Buehrly, 1 mile
east, 2 north, % east of Cass City.
Phone 142F23. < 8-24-1*

FOR SALE—Used 3-and-4-light
large florescent fixtures suitable
for churches, stores or office.
Townsend's lOc Store. 8-24-1

FOR SALE—-Three Holstein bulls.
Two 8 months old, one 5 months
old. Charles Auslander, 4 east, 3
south, 1 east, % south, % east of
Cass City. 8-10-3

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse; $15 for
cows at your farm—large or
small priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 4-20-31*

FEMALE HELP WANTED. In-
quire at Cass City Laundry.
8-24-2*

WANTED to rent, lease or buy
desirable modern home in Cass
City. Must have three bedrooms.
Robert Schuckert, Cass City.
8-24-1 1

SEE CAR&ON O'DELL, who is
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used
car. Phone 195. Home phone,
Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 4
rooms and bath, steam heat. Un-
furnished. 4283 West Street, Cass
City. 8-24-1*

FOR SALE—John Deere corn
binder with bundle carrier, nearly
new. 1% miles east of Gagetown.
Arthur Clara. 8-17-2*

SERVICES—-Your only protection
against windstorm loss is cyclone
insurance. Call your representa-
tive today. State Mutual Cyclone
Co. 8-3-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 40 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 12-22-tf

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main ,St. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE—Double unit stainless
steel Conde milker, 8 can West-
inghouse electric cooler, auto-

matic hot water heater, double
tubs and metal can rack. This is
new equipment and in perfect
condition. John V. McCormick, 5%
east of Cass City. 8-17-2*

FOR SALE—160-acre farm with 8
room brick house and barn with
stanchions and water bowls for
31 cows, and 12x40 ft. cement silo.
10 miles west and 10 north of
.Sandusky, or 5 miles west of Ar-
gyle. Vern Nichols. 8-3-5

TWO USED apartment size elec-
tric stoves, reg. price $50.00, spe-
cial $39.50. Gambles. 8-24-1

8 ACRES second cutting alfalfa
hay to let on shares. Herman
Charter, 1 mile west, 4% north of
Cass City. Phoue 157F12.
8-24-1

OP ALL KINDS
HOME ,.. , ...K'nsr

FARM " ; "'•*:<•
AUTOMOBILE .

FIRE • •!?;!?!
LIABILITY Wr

f

LIFE

Arnold Copeland
i Phone 213R4 Cass City
I 6-15-tf

FOR SALE—Riding horse. Can be
seen any time after Saturday. 7
miles east of C'ass City. Thorsen
Acres. 8-24-1*

FOR SALE—A Corona portable
typewriter in excellent condition.
The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Mich. 8-24-2

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—One of 4 policyhold-
ers last year received checks for
windstorm losses. A policy pro-
tects. State Mutual Cyclone Co.
8-3-tf

FOR SALE— Milk route, new
truck. ,Very reasonable. Owner
leaving vicinity. Inquire at the
Wesley Milk Plant. 8-24-1*

BUILDINGS, stocks, tools, all cost
more than they did in 1945. Do
you have enough windstorm insur-
ance? State Mutual Cyclone Co.
8-3-tf

GENERAL STORE and gas sta-
tion doing good business on main
road, living rooms, owner ill
forced to sell also other good buys
in stores," some for trade. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, Mich.
8-17-2

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1 J. D. 12 a. combine with motor
and pickup attachment.

2 Good used IHC 13 hoe drills.

1 J D "B" starter, lights and pow-
er lift.

1 Oliver 60 starter, lights and
power lift.

Used rakes, all kinds.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

FOR SALE—Bidwell windrow
pickup bean thresher, late model,

j good condition, reasonable, im-
i mediate possession. Vern Ricker,

Owendale, 1 south, 1 west.
8-17-3

Peaches and Apples
Mountain View Orchards are

now picking the better varieties of
peaches and apples.
- As always your purchase of
fruit on our counter will be uni-
form in size, color and ripeness
from top to bottom of basket.

We usually have fruit that is
off color and size at a very reason-
able price, which may meet your
requirements.

Mountain View "
Orchards, Inc.

are located one-half mile west of
Romeo, 512 W. St. Clair St.

Telephone Romeo 3262
8-24-tf

FOR SALE—1947 Willys civilian
jeep. Good running order. Sell
reasonable. Inquire Wilbur Morri-
son, 4209 Doerr Rd., V2 mile
south of Roller Rink, Cass City
8-24-2*

FOR SALE—Model A Ford. Good
tires and in good running cojndi-
tion. Frank Nagy, 4 west, 3 south
of Cass City. 8-24-1*

NOTICE—I am not responsible for
any debts other than my own.
Myron May. 8-24-4*

HOUSE FOR RENT—Oil heat and
hot water. See or call Ezra Hutch-
inson, 6454 7th St., before 9:00
in the morning or at noon or af-
ter 6:00 p. m. Phone 123R11.
8-24-2

TRAILER FOR SALE—25 ft. M-
system '47 model, excellent con-
dition and beautifully furnished.
Call Ubly 2392. 8-17-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

FOR SALE—Saddle horse, black
stallion, 3 years old. Tom Burke,
4 west, 1 south, *4 west of Cass
City. 8-24-1

NOTICE—I am licensed to accept
bids on the real estate, house
and lot—lot 2, block 13, Seeger's
Addition in Cass City, to satisfy
the estate of Walter R. Gracey.
Signed: Theodore W. Gracey, R.
F. D. No. 1, 8 east and 4& north
of Cass City. Phone 2296, Ubly
exchange. 7-27-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

5-26-tf
or call 28$, Cass City.

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all bur dams and
sires. E. B. Schwadercr Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—250 Leghorn pullets,
just started laying. 4 miles east,
2 south, iy2 east of Cass City. Al-
len Dunlap. 8-24-2*

| FOR SALE—Practically new John
Deere Model M. T. tractor with
power lift, lights and starter.
Also John Deere 2 bottom 14 plow
and 2-row cultivator. 9 miles
north, V2 west, % north of Cass
City. Lillian Hartwick. 8-17-2*

| FOR SALE—Quonset buildings.
Fire proof, rodent proof storage.
All steel construction. If you're
thinking of a new machine shed,
make it a quonset hut. Erect it
yourself. Several sizes to choose
from. Wallace & Morley Co., Bay
Port, Michigan. 8-24-tf

FOR SALE—House to be moved
or torn down. James Slack, East
Deckerville Road, 3 miles east of
Deford. 8-24-2*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

RADIO SERVICE—Home, shop.
Graduate N.R.I . Radio-T. V.
Thomas J. O'Connor, 6659 Church
Sfe Phone 285R5. 6-29-tf

NECCHI Sewing Machines—Sew
and save more with a Necchi, the
world's finest. Buy the sewing ma-
chine that is different. See them
today or visit our booth at the
Tuscola County Fair at Caro.
Jones Sewing Machine Service,
Necchi Circle, 1815 Meridian St.,
Reese, Mich. Phone 3917. 8-3-3

| 8-24-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

FOR ,SALE—Channel Drain steel
roofing, - lumber, Mule Hide
shingles, sash and doors. Wallace
& Morley Co., Bay Port, Michi-
gan. 8-24-tf

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses, $2.00 each, Cows $3.00
each, Hogs lOc cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed 'ree

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

STRAYED to our farm one head
] of young cattle. Owner may have
; same by proving property and
j paying for this notice. Lawrence
i Buehrly, phone 142F3. 8-24-2*

| Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our

i hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218X4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R5.

j 4-13-tf

iHAVE THAT mower or saw
sharpened now at Wilson's, next
to Turner's Store. 8-24-2*

NOW IS THE time to buy blankets.
Use our lay-a-way plan. Pay a
little each week and have them
paid for when you need them.

I Federated Store. 7-13-tf

! FOR SALE—10-gal. electric water
j heater, A-l condition. 4466

Houghton St., 3 blocks east of
Methodist Church. Eldie Copeland.
8-17-2*

1 WANTED—Farms. Have ready
buyers for large or small. William
Zemke, Deford. 7-27-tf

Marvel Top Cylinder
Oilers

lubricates the vital heat zone
of your motor. Saves gas, oil,,
corrects sticking valves, and
reduces repair bills. Improves
performance. Ask for facts.

Cass City Auto Parts
6-29-tf '

WANTED—Man to sell and service
fire extinguishers, preferably
man with farming or sales ex-
perience. Experience not neces-
sary. We will train you. Full time
permanent, profitable set-up.
Must furnish car, references and
bond. Write Box MF c/o Chroni-
cle. 8-17-2

STOP AND LOOK at the new
Ferguson 30 tractor. Has the
complete Ferguson system 30
h. p. 3 point hook up. Priced right.
Wallace & Morley Co., Bay Port,
Michigan. 8-24-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Ca^ City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Dry slab wood, $1.50
per cord at mill. Peters Brothers,
1 mile north, 2% east of Cass
City. 8-24-tf

REPAIR YOUR combine canvas.
Expert service at reasonable
prices. Hutchinson's Upholstering
Shop. Phone 333. 6124 W. Main
St. 7-27tf

WANT-ED—Us-d saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Sho?>

ivaU Cass City. 1-14-ti

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main St. 7-27-tf

.SALE! SALE! SALE! Refrigera-
tors. Save as much as $50.00 on
a new Coronado. We take trade-
ins. Gambles. 8-24-1

FOR SALE OR RENT — All
modern house, 7 rooms and 2
bathrooms. Oil furnace. Corner of
Garfield and Leach. Call Mrs.
McNamee and day except
Wednesday and Saturday. 8-17-2

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FARM BARGAINS—40 acres good
buildings $4500. 80 acres good
buildings $7600. 160 acres fair
buildings $8500. E. Z. terms. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, Mich.
8-17-2

FOR SALE—One dining room
suite, consisting of table, five
chairs, one host chair and buffet.
Very good condition. Mrs. R. E.
Johnson, phone 144F5, Deford.
8-24-1

FOR SALE—Choice Hereford
steers and heifers, weights from
350 Ibs. to 550 Ibs. delivered in
truckload lots. Russell Lang-
worthy, 5 miles south, 2% west of
Cass City. 8-24-2*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED
Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan -

5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Building 416x20 ft.
Used two seasons. In perfect con-
dition. Located at Ale and Church
Streets, Cass City. Can be moved
very easily. Phone 243 Caro. A.
Fenster Corp., Caro. 8-3-tf

DRAPERY and Slipcover Fabrics
by the yard or made to order. Se-
lect from the largest stock in the
Thumb. Let us give you a free
estimate. Satow Furniture and
Upholstering, Sebewaing. Phone
5621. g-3-5

FOR SALE—Electric range in
good condition. Reasonably priced.
Inquire at the Eat Shop, Cass
City. 8-17-2*

FOR SALE—Used reconditioned
tractors, 101 Massey Harris SC
Case with wide and narrow front
ends. USED MACHINERY—AC
5% ft. PTO combine. Dearborn
2/12 in. plow. Case 8 ft. disc;
Roderick Lean 8 ft. disc (both
like new). Case spreader (trac-
tor) on rubber. Pick up for Mc-
Cormick 42 R combine. Super 6
loader to fit Case. Wallace &
Morley Co., Bay Port, Michigan.
8-24-tf

WANTED—Young lady to work
full time in store in Cass City.
Write Box BF c/o Chronicle or
leave name at Chronicle office.
8-24-1

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

PARAKEETS AT Donna's Pet
Shop. I have young parakeets out
of the nest two weeks and ready
for training, choice of color and
sex. Priced at $5 each. Closed leg
bands. Come and get your bird
while the young last. Open all
this week till the latter part of
next, as I am working at the
W. N. Clark Co., in Caro. Donna's
Pet Shop, located at 5943 Bruce
Street, Deford, Michigan, or
phone Cass City 144F4. 8-24-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of my hus-
band, Joseph Mellendorf, who
passed away August 22, 1935.
Dear one since you have gone
away The ones you loved so true,
Try hard to carry on the way We
know you'd want us to. His wife,
DeEtte J. Mellendorf. 8-24-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of my son,
Stanley, who passed away Au-
gust 12, 1950. Peaceful thy rest,
dear son It is sweet to breathe
thy name In life we loved you
dearly In death we do the same.
Loving mother, DeEtte Mellen-
dorf. 8-24-1

WE WISH TO THANK the Cass
City Hospital, Mrs. Bertha Hil-
dinger and staff, Dr. Ballard for
the kind care and help in the loss
of our dear husband and,father.
Also to thank the neighbors and
friends for the flowers and cards.
Mrs. Win. Hoist, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hoist, Mr. and Mrs. John
Juhasz. 8-24-1*
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6BEENLEAF
George Seeger died Friday at his

farm home after a long illness. He
lived most of his life in the town-
ship" and will be greatly missed by
Ms neighbors. The sympathy of
the community is extended to his
family.

Mrs. Wm. MacCallum and little
^daughter of Rochester spent most

of last week visiting her mother-
in-law, Mrs. Meadie MacCallum,
and other relatives.

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe and her
daughter, Hila Wills, left Friday
for a ten-day vacation in Wiscon-
sin and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and her father, James Dew, spent
from Friday last week until
Wednesday at Drum Lake with

WAY YOU FIGURE!

TO

Come in, let us help you select the appliance
you need. You'll like our friendly, courteous
service.

WASHERS REFRIGERATORS
RADIOS RCA TELEVISION

ELECTRIC RANGES

DUO AND COLEMAN OIL-
BURNERS HOT WATER

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Stanley Asher, Manager . Phone 25

Refrigerator and Radio- Repair Service

other members of the McLellan
family.

Miss Catherine MacGilavary
went to Lake Ann Monday of last
week to serve as nurse at the
Baptist Bible' Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr and
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr went to
Detroit on Monday. The men at-
tended the ball game and the
ladies visited at the Keith Karr
home in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Miss Christie MacRae of Detroit
called on old friends on Sunday.

Miss Anna Marjorie MacRae of
Detroit and Miss Alexandra Mac-
Rae are spending their vacation at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth MacRae.

Wm. MacGilavary of Detroit
will spent his vacation with rela-
tives here.

W. S. C. S. Met—
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met at the Grant
Church last Thursday, August
16, with nine members in at-
tendance, for dinner, and quilt-
ing and program.

Mrs. Clayton Moore and Mrs.
Lawrence were hostesses. The
business meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs.
Howard Britt and the group sang,
"Jesus Is Calling." Mrs. Twilton
Heron led the devotions. She read
for the scripture Psalm chap. 71:

114-18, followed by prayer. After
'the usual business procedure, the
ladies voted to have their annual
turkey supper on November 1st.
The meeting was then turned over
to Mrs. Lawrence Moore, who
gave the August program, "Last
For Which the First was Made."

August 31 - September 9
r@ Hop one of Greyhound's frequent
schedules and be at the Fair in a few
short hours! No traffic or parking
problems—Greyhound's expert driv-
ers shoulder all your driving cares. In
most cases, the money you save as you
go by Greyhound will more than pay
your admission to the Fair.

!EE MORE! SAVE MORE fey GREYHOUND to:
Seattle, Wash $47.55
Saginaw $ 1.50
Waco, Tex $26.05
Minneapolis $14.10
Denver $27.40

Plus U. S. Tax
Big Extra Savings on Round

Trips!
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE
Cass City Telephone 38R2

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burgett
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Loos
and daughter, Ardene, of Port
Huron were Thursday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norris
E. Mellendorf. Ardene remained
to visit her uncle and aunt a few
days.

Several relatives and friends
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore, ,Sr., Wednesday
evening in honor of their son, Pvt.
Theodore Ashmore, who left for
Fort Hood, Texas, on Thursday.
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kozan and children, Louis
and Margaret Ann; Mr. and Mrs.
Justus Ashmore and daughters,
Bonnie Lou and Linda Sue, and
son, Dennis, of Cass City; William
Ashmore, Jr., Gagetown; James
Elliott of Elkton; Mr. and Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf, both of
Rescue; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E.
Roe and children of Bad Axe. Mrs.
Roe showed several films which
were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Duncan MacDonald of
Strathroy, Ont., was a Tuesday
evening visitor of her old friend,
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf, whom
she knew when she lived here over
50 years ago. They also called on
several other old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Hinton of Linkville to Sand Lake
on Saturday and returned home
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf and
children visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr.
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and Mrs. Edward Hartwick, near
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ashmore, Sr., and son, Pvt.
Theodore Ashmore, of Rescue and
James Elliott of Elkton went to
Detroit Thursday afternoon where
Pvt. Ashmore left on the bus for
Fort Hood, Texas, after his fur-
lough at his home here. They also
went to Canada for a short trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn and
sons were Sunday -visitors of Mr.

I and Mrs. Norman Mosey at their
farm home north of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
j went to Detroit Monday to attend
• the double-header ball game be-
; tween Detroit and New York.
j Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
> Sr., and grandson, Samuel Ash-
more, were dinner guests .Sunday
at the home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kozan, near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg of j
Cass City stayed with their grand- j
sons, Larry and Johnny Maharg, _
while their parents were at Detroit;
Monday. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Hereim!
and daughter, Sherrie, and Miss |
Marilyn MacCallum were supper .
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold \

i Jarvis in Owendale last Sunday, j
j Mrs. John MacCallum visited j
i last Monday at the home of her j
[brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
'Carl Wolf, in Owendale.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moore and
I daughter, Cathy, of Detroit were
I Saturday and Sunday guests at I
| the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moore.

! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Osborn of
Kalamazoo were last Sunday

j guests of Mr', and Mrs. Robert Os^
born.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Alex-
ander and children attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Alexan-
der's mother, Mrs. Mary Jane
Kretzschmer, at Owendale Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Twilton Heron
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin.
Mrs. Eva Moore was a Sunday eve-
ning caller at their home

Family Night will be held at
the Grant Church on Thursday
evening, August 30. Mrs. Howard
Martin and Mrs. Twilton Heron
are on the program committee and
Mrs. Clark Sowden and Mrs. Eva
Moore are on the kitchen com-

mittee. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs C'ordie Hereim and
Miss Lois MacCallum of Pontiac
were recent week-end visitors of
Mrs. Hereim's mother, Mrs. John
MacCallum, and brother, William
MacCallum.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Mikas and
children of Bay City were supper
guests of the latter's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin,
last Sunday.

The Misses Shirley Robinson
and Derene Walters of Point Ed-
ward, Ontario, came Sunday eve-
ning to visit at the home of Miss
Robinson's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

A large number from the Can-
boro Latter Day Saint Church at-
tended services at Cash last week.

William Parker and Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf were business callers
in Cass City Friday afternoon.
They called to see their sister,
Mrs. Arthur Taylor, and were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Helwig, near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
children, Louis and Margaret Ann,
were Thursday business oallers at
the William Ashmore, Sr., home
having done their parents' chores
while they were in Detroit.

Mrs. Duncan MacDonald (nee
Edith Evans) of Strathroy, Ontar-
io, visited Tuesday evening with
an old friend, Mrs.. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf.

Kfceps Brass SWny
If you have a brass item which

needs constant polishing, clean it
and &*>ply a thin coat of fresh
white shellac. The brass will then
not tarnish. A second coat will
give still more protection.

Save Flashlight Batteries
Here's a way to extend the life

of your flashlight batteries, at least
until it ,is convenient to replace
them. When the light starts to die,,
polish the ends of each battery
with fine sandpaper. 'j.rhis> removes
corrosion and improves contact.

We are Pleased
to have been chosen to^supply the paint for
the new Cass City Grade School.

The Contract Called
for the use of Spred Satin or its equal. We
believe that it is significant that Spred Satin
from our store was used.

Why Not Try
rubberized, washable Spred Satin in your
home—there is not a better wall finish any-
where. Come in and let us furnish you with
the details.

Phone 122 Cass City

The words "Michigap" and "fishing" are practically synonymous at
this time of the year. And after a day's fishing, it's ffce "American
Way" to enjoy a glass of cool, refreshing Michigan brewed beer.

For beer belongs...to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sensible
moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too, belongs... to our
own American heritage
of personal freedom.

Michigan Brewers' Association
717-18 Francis Palms Building • Detroit 1, Michigan

Altes Brewing Co. •
Pfeiffer Brewing Co.

E & B Brewing Co. *
Schmidt Brewing Co.

rrankenmufh Brewing Co.
» Sebewaing Brewing Co.

* Goebef Brewing Co.
The Sfroh Brewery Co.

We Are Happy and Proud

BUILDERS FOR THE NEW

ARTHUR VOLLMER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
AND RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN
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More people have become suc-
cessful by profiting by mistakes of
others than by reading success
stories.

A local man bought so many la-
bor saving devices he has to work
twenty hours a day to pay for
them..

Many people who figure the
world has an opening for them us-
ually find it—they end up in the
hole.

"'Like my electric range? I love it," says attractive Mrs. Evers.1

"It's clean, cool and cooks divinely."

"Now you're on Nancy's favorite subject," puts in Hoot. "And
mine... especially when you talk about the deep well cooker."
tf
"Hoot's always after me to use the deep well cooker. It ts
wonderful for things like soup, stew and overnight dishes. The
heat's so even and perfectly adjustable. •
Really, I couldn't do without my electric
range."

Everyone who's tried electric cooking will
agree with Hoot and Nancy Evers. It's
incomparable. But find out for yourself.
Visit your appliance dealer now.

Hoot Evers, star outfielder
of the Detroit Tigers

HOOT'S SOUP SUPREME! |_

O X T A I L S O U P
Y2 cup onion
1/2 cup celery (small pieces)
1/2 tsp. salt
Few grains cayenne
1 fsp. Worcestershire sauce

2 oxfails
6 cups brown stock

(made with rump soup bone)
2 links smoked Polish sausage
1/2 cup turnips

1 tsp. lemon juice
Cut oxtails in small pieces, wash, drain, sprinkle with salt and
pepper, dredge with flour, and fry in butter for 10 minutes. Add
to stock, simmer in deep well cooker for 2 or 3 hours or until
tender. Strain soup. Remove meat from bone and add to soup,
peel sausage, cut in 2-inch lengths, add to soup; add vegetables
and simmer until vegetables are tender. Add seasonings.
Serves 8 to 12.

til Come in

and see V,'

THi

of THE STARS"

.,.of course, it's

ELKTRIC!

SSw^wsSSsHKiw^S

PROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.
B. L. Middleton will move his

ice cream parlors and confection-
ery store into the new quarters
prepared for his establishment in
the Ale Block, three doors -east of
the post office, the first of next
week.

The store building has been all
newly decorated and gives plenty
of room, light and air and is par-
ticularly suited for Mr. Middleton's
business.

The Sebewaing Blade is a good
Country newspaper but it will be
better from now on. Herman
Muellerweiss, 'its enterprising
publisher, will install a typesetting
machine within the next week,
thus enabling him to set more and
later news of local interest. Thumb
publishers are pleased to note the
evident prosperity of their brother
publisher.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Not many persons in Michigan

villages have the distinction of
knowing personally the much loved
movie "sheik," Rudolph Valentino,
who passed away in New York
Monday, Aug. 23. Alfred Fort, our
local fruit dealer, was a boyhood
friend and playmate of Valentino
in Castellaneta, Italy, living within
a block of his home.

Mr. Fort has not seen Mr. Val-
entino since he was 14 years of
age, but had planned to go to De-
troit this week to see him and re-
new their friendship. His disap-
pointment is keen because of the
passing of his friend.

Saturday, August 21, was con-
sidered by the Cass City Oil and
Gas Company to be> the best day of
the year. The total sales for the
day amounted to $2,559.32. From
Friday noon to Saturday night the
company sold 4,850 gallons of
gasoline, 1,000 gallons of kerosene
ajnd about $500 worth of tires and
tubes.

Miss Grace Cole passed away at
the home of her nephew, J. A.
Cole, on Monday afternoon.

Miss Cole was born in Ontario
on November 26, 1840. Funeral
services were held Wednesday at
2:00 p. m. at the Cole residence.
Rev. W. W. Edwards officiated and
burial was in Elkland cemetery.

A wedding of much interest to
a number of Cass City people was
solemnized by Rev. Wade, pastor
of the M. E. Church at Grand
Ledge, on Thursday, Aug. 19, when
Miss Helen White of Middleville
was united in marriage to Edward

Baker of Hastings.
Mrs. Baker is a domestic science

teacher in the local schools, and
Mr. Baker has accepted a position
as pharmacist at the Burke Drug
Store.

Ten Years Ago.
Grant L. Reagh of Cass City,

who is with the Army Air Force
at Selfridge Field, Michigan, is
one of the first men to qualify for
the Enlisted Pilot's Course. Cor-
poral Reagh graduated vfrom Cass
City High School in 1938. He also
attended State Teacher's College
at Mt. Pleasant for one year.

E. B. Schwaderer of Cass City
is one of the three prominent high-
way contractors of Michigan who
was awarded the contract for the
construction of the runways and
other outside paving at the bomber
plant which is being constructed
for the Ford Motor Co. at Ypsi-
lanti. The contract involves a
paving construction program
amounting to close to one and a
half million dollars.

Members of the Nazarene
Church determined to erect a new
worship edifice which will be lo-
cated on a lot on Third Street,
just west of the present church
building.

According to the present plans
the new church edifice will be ap-
proximately 40 by 50 feet in size

j and will be constructed of cement
i blocks.

A basement under the entire
building will provide tclass rooms
for the Sunday School.

The new church11 will seat 325
persons, while the present edifice
has room for 120.

Five Years Ago.
! James E. King of Bad Axe will
| open a dry cleaning shop at 6414
I West Main St. in the near future.
! Mr. King has had seven years'
! experience as a dry cleaner at
I Harbor Beach and Bad Axe. He
i and Mrs. King will continue to re-
! side in Bad Axe until housing
i facilities may be obtained in 'Cass
[City,,
j The business will be conducted
| under the name of King's Clean-
, ers.
j Footings have been poured for
. the municipal building at the Cass
j City Park which will house the
t new water softening machinery
i and other village equipment. The
I building will be approximately 30
' by 81 feet in size, one story, and
will be constructed of cement

blocks. It is located 300 feet east
of the swimming pool.

Keith McConkey, who has been
employed with the Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co. since 1928,
asked for a termination of his
duties as manager of the local
store. His request was granted
August 15.

James Woodard, who has been
with the company for five years, is
the new manager here.

Mr. and Mrs. McConkey are
opening a jewelry and gift shop
in the store owned and occupied at
the present by Ella . Vance. Mr.
McConkey has leased the building
for a period of years and they ex-
pect to open the new shop late in
.September.

MSC Experts Say
Leaves Poison Cattle

A Michigan State College ex-
tension veterinarian today warned
farmers that wilted wild cherry
leaves are poisonous to cattle.

Dr. Glen Reed says that they of-
ten contain large amounts of hy-
drocyanic acid. Symptoms of
poisoning include rapid, shallow
breathing, a fast heart rate and
staggering gait. Affected cattle go
down and may die in as little as 20
minutes.

Some people are in debt because
they spend what their friends
think they make.

MAC AND SCOTTY'S HAVE ALL
THE THINGS YOU NEED TO START

SCHOOL RIGHT

TRADE YOUR USED TEXT
BOOKS NOW

Bring your old text books in now and avoid the
last minute rush.

MAC AND SCOTTY
CARRY A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL

AND
ACT NOW AND BE READY

FOR SCHOOL

Mac & Scotty
Store

CASS CITY

Telephone 38R2

>************************************************************̂ *******************************
************************************************************* 1Jt**************"t " " " " " " " •

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL NEW GRADE SCHOOL

*ni

FULLY ACCREDITED MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT

1. University of Michigan Accredited.
2. A College Agreement school. x

3. A member of the North Central Ass'n^ of High Schools and Col-
leges.

NEW STUDENTS
New students in grades 7 thru 12 may enroll from 9:00 a. m.

to 12:00 noon in the principal's office, third floor, August 27-31 in-
clusive. School opens Wednesday, September 5.

TEACHING STAFF
Our High School is manned with 22 specialized teachers all

holding Bachelor degrees, 13 of these teachers have Masters
Degrees.

This building will house our kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
grades. All students to be housed in this building will report Sept.
10.

BUS SERVICE
New Students from the rural areas should contact your bus

driver. Routes as far as possible will be arranged to accommodate
you if you are in our area. Dillman school students coming to Cass
City should contact Mrs. Martus or Mr. Tuckey for changes in
routes. Sand Valley school students should contact one of the
busses traveling your area. Some of these routes will be changed
after we meet with the drivers. Rural kindergarten students com-
ing in on the busses in the morning will be returned home at 11:10.

WILLIS CAMPBELL
Superintendent Schools

HAROLD OATLEY

Ass't Principal
MARIE SULLIVAN

Grade Supervisor

l ************** '**********» t************************̂ s*̂***********̂ *****i***i*l
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A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AUGUST 24-25
First Showing This Territory

RORY
CALHOUN
PETER GRAVES nun (turn IUUH >«flfOMi myE

Plus Color TJartooiT ^^

STODAY, MONDAY8™"1 *""* "™AUGlSf
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

Thumb's Premier!

Plus World News and Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED., THURS. AUGUST 28-29-30
FIRST THUMB SHOWING! '

Plus Ngwg> Color Caxtoon

TUES., WED., THURS. SEPTEMBER 4-5-6
First Showing This Territory!

A reporter claims that nothing
infuriates a woman so much as to
have guests drop in unexpectedly
and find the house looking like it
usually does.

Call the local veterinarian if cat-
tle are poisoned, Dr. Reed ad-
vises farmers, but it's better to
keep them away from the leaves in
the first place.

•TIL MB LEWIS TOOK OVER!

IM -^ Hartno*

A M B

TELEPHONE 377
CARO, MICH.

Continuous Sundays From 3:00 p. m.
Doors Open 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AUG. 24-25
Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2:30

SAIL THE SPANISH HUM
WITH TSSi QOEEN

OF THE OUTCASTS!

EXTRA
Comedy
Sports

Cartoon
Novelty JON HALL MMCL&WREHCE-ROMOVBiCBlI

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUE
SUNDAY, MONDAY AUG, 26-27

f Continuous Sunday from 3:00

of a Man with a Voice
as Great as

feresa

ADDED: Tom & Jerry Cartoon and Late News
toass&gagg

TUES., WED., THURS. AUG. '28-29-30

THEY FOUGHT
UKE 600!!

WARD GIG ION

BOHD • YOUNG • CHANEY
Also Cartoon - News - This Is America'

NEXT
WEEK

Caro Drive-In Wins
U. S. Merit Award

Ashmun Theatres of Caro re-
ceived official notification during
the past week that the Caro Drive-
in Theatre has been selected along
with 16 other drive-in theatres in
the United States to receive na-
tional rcognition, the bronze merit
award plaque.

The merit award, the motion pic-
ture industry's Seal of Approval,
is a coveted honor awarded annu-
ally to only those theatres con-
structed during the previous year
which represent the finest in con-
struction excellence, layout, and
scientific planning in relation'to
the patronage served.

According to J. M. (Jay) Thorn-
sen, manager of the Caro Drive-In
Theatre, there were 950 new drive-
in theatres constructed during the
year 1950 in the United States, all
of which were eligible for consider-
ation for the 17 Merit Awards. Mr.
Thomsen said the Merit Awards
have the same significance to the
theatres of the nation as the Aca-
demy Awards have to the motion
picture stars in Hollywood.

Several weeks ago, the Caro
Drive-In received a two-page pic-
toral presentation in the Theatre
Catalog, annual authoritative ref-
erence book of the theatre indus-
try. Nineteen other drive-in
theatres and 37 roofed theatres
were similarly presented.

Selection of the Merit Award
theatres were made by the Tech-
nical Advisory Board of Jay
Emanual Publications, Inc., of
Philadelphia.

The bronze Merit Award plaque
will be formally presented to the
theatre in the near future.

Test Wheat Land for Lime Needs at Once
Applying lime now on wheat

land that will be seeded to a
legume next spring reduces the
danger of seeding failure, loss of
seed and interruption of your crop
rotation plan, according to James
Porter, soil scientist at Michigan
State College.

Liming materials should be ap-
plied only in amounts indicated by
soil test. If the soil needs no lime
don't put any on—it's apt to be

harmful, Porter advises.
If the soil test indicates a need

for 1 to 2 tons per acre, apply
limestone while the seedbed is be-
ing prepared, after plowing. If the
soil is highly acid—needs more
than 2 tons of limestone to the
acre—split the application. Apply
half the lime before and half after
plowing.

The Wamt-Ads Are Newsy Too.

B OFCARO WM8I

A safety warning that should
make everyone think is the sign
in a tombstone maker's window:
"We Can Wait—Drive Carefully."

UBLY, MICHIGAN
Fri, Sat. Aug. 24-25
Award Night - Meet Your Mer-
chants Sat. Night - 2 Free Hams

"Pygmy Island"
with Jotmny Weismuller

/ also

"Baron of Arizona"
with Allen Drew, Vincent Price

Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
Aug 26-27-28-29
Four Big Days

Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 cont.
That talking mule is back again
every laugh is a winner in

with Donald Q'Conner, Piper
Laurie

Double News - Cartoon - Band Act

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
"""'Aug. 30-31 - Sept. 1 ""

Three Big Days
In Technicolor

PHONE 2152

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AUGUST 24-25
TWO DELUXE FAMILY HITS!

FIRST CARO SHOWING! %

Co-Hit

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, AUGUST 25
SUNDAY, MONDAY AUGUST 26-27'

Cartoon - Comedy - Novelty

Enjoy Air Conditioned Comfort

FrL, Sat. Aug. 24-25
Charles Starrett in

plus
Chinook the Wonder Dog in

-99

Also Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. Aug. 26-27

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

ADDED JOYS
2-Reel Comedy - Color Cartoon - Pete Smith Specialty

^^^^^ î̂ ^^ ~^^^^^ îf|y .̂ ^^^^s^^^^k '̂ S^̂ ÎM^̂ P ,̂ ^^^^^pitf̂ ^ ^̂ SBiisiBBiiiiSBH
TUES., WED., THURS. AUG. 28-29-30

TWO DELUXE FEATURES!

Also Cartoon and Two Reel Special
Please Note: "Passage West" will
not be shown on Sat, Midnight
Show.

Tues., Wed.

v,th EDDIE ALBERT • MILLARD MITCHELL

Co-Hit
FIRST RUN CARO

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Aug. 28-29

Miniatures
Comedy - Cartoon - Novelty Reel

oon

Next Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Aug. 30, - Sept. 1

"Al Jennings Of
Oklahoma"

In Technicolor

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD

GREATER BRILLIANCE THAN EVER BEFORE!
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Rev. Edith Smith accompanied
Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., to Mercy
Hospital in Bay City to visit
Archie Lee Rayl, who is the victim
of a broken right pelvis, caused
by being thrown from a tractor.
Arohie Lee was much improved
and isn't suffering as .much pain at
this writing. He is in Room 112, 1st
floor, Mercy Hospital, Bay City.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Mollan
and Paul.of Melvin and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Mollan of Pigeon
were at church Sunday to greet
old friends. Rev. and Mrs. Mollan
and Paul spent the night with the
Rayl's, leaving for Cass City Mon-
day morning on business, as well
as to do some calling there, then
back to Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
"vacationed from • Sunday until
Thursday of last week at Torch
Lake near Bellaire, Michigan.

Miss Joan Hartwick of Roches-
ter was a guest at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Lena Curtis,
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Little Sherry Lynn Bills of Caro

has been staying with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Edna Malcolm, the
past week while her parents were
vacationing.

Albert Haas of Bad Axe was a
business caller in town on Mon-
day.

Syl Ales spent the week end
with his family in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
were Sunday .visitors at the George
Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
family visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hamlett of Pontiac
over the week end. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamlett recently became the par-
ents of a new son, Allen Ray.

Louis Molnar is recovering
nicely from his appendicitis opera-
tion.

Mrs. Rudolph Palmer of Detroit
is spending some time at the Joe
Molnar home.

Henry Zemke is remodeling the
Joe Malace home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hubbard,
Sr., spent Sunday in northern
Michigan locating a cabin for the

CAN i BORROW
VOUR RADIO

TONIGHT, ,- SURE.
NEIGHBOR ?/THf?OWIN'

A PARTY?

NO-I JUST ^"X
WAMT TO }

SPEND A QUIET
EVENING. )

AND VOU CAN PJ.AY THIS
ON VOUR BANJO:—
THE

H.E.
HA

HWON

VJIUU MAK6
THEIR UFE U5N6

FRIEKSP/

deer season.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin of

Card were Sunday evening dinner
guests at the George Roblin home.

George Jacoby and family at-
tended the funeral of Rush Wilcox
at Tuscola on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie . Spencer
visited at the home of George
Spencer of Akron on Sunday.

Mrs. George McArthur and chil-
dren, Jean and George, of Detroit
spent the past week at the John
McArthur home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward McCaslin
and children of Rochester visited
at the John McArthur home on
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Leslie Drace is entertain-
ing her young nephew, Gary
Goldsworthy, of Rochester, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taft of
Romeo came Monday evening for
a. few days visit at the Leslie
Drace home

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith and
two daughters of Utica and
Charles Kesnier of Romeo were
Sunday guests ,at the John
Pringle home. Mrs. Smith and Mrs,.
Pringle are cousins:

Mrs. William Dalton and son,
Stacy, have gone to their home in
Detroit after spending some time
with Mrs. Dalton's mother, Mrs.
Althea Kelley.

William Zemke and daughter,
Mabel, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Roberts and family of Pontiac
Monday evening.

Vitamin B-12
Vitamin B-12, a new one just dis-

jovered, is found largely in liver,
and is important in the treatment
*f pernicious anemia.

Trim Matches Topside
On the west coast a trend is noted

toward the paintirfg of a room's
woodwork in the same color as thr
ceiling.

Farmers See Value of
Good Rotation, Seed
On Bean Tour

Seven 4-H Winners
Will Visit Chicago

Seven of Tuscola County's top
ranking older 4-H Club members

Bean growers of Tuscola County' were working extra hard last week
had an opportunity to check re- i in preparation for their special
suits with that of their neighbors exhibits at the County Fair. They
when visits were made to seven
farms in the county on Friday of

are the four girls and three boys
who were chosen as 1951 achieve-

last week, says Alfred P. Ballweg, ment winners and designated to
county agricultural agent. There |make individual 4-H achievement
should be no question about the j booth exhibits at the Fair, showing
real value of legumes (alfalfa and (the progress made in their 4-H
clover)' and use of disease free,' careers. In November the achieve-
seed in the rotation of Tuscola j ment winners will be taken on a
County bean growers for those I four-day award trip to Chicago,
who took part in the tour. The winnergj announced early

Highlight of the tour was a noon
luncheon served
terian Ladies

by the
Aid of

this
winners,

week by County 4-H Club
C. MacQueen, were

Martha Bowling, Caro; Paul Find-
lay, Reese; Dorothy Irwin, Milling-
ton; Beth Luther, Fairgrove; Keith
Mead, Mayville; Tom Sinclair,
Cass City; and Gloryanna Taggett,

booths are on exhibit
the Fair Week at

vegetable hall. The winners^ were
chosen on the basis of their 4-H
project completions, leadership,
honors won, participation in judg-

,., , -, . . ing and demonstration activities,poor quality beans by mixmg |and their 4_H recordg> AU 4_H
them with beans of top quality. memberg in the county over 17

years of age were eligible to apply

Clarence Prentice, marketing spe-
cialist at Michigan State College,
spoke "to the group during the
luncheon on problems faced by
growers in the marketing of beans, j Q r
He pointed out the importance of tkrouffhout
marketing only quality beans.
"Marketing beans of poor quality
may destroy the market for
beans," he said. He also cautioned
producers not to try and market

assisting with the tour were Mich- achievement honors,
igan State College specialists.

CXTCftSiOfl OFFICE
Alfalfa meaSows which are to

be kept for hay or pasture should
not be mowed or pastured during
the month of September. The al-
falfa plant stores its reserves in
its roots in September and if the
top growth is interfered with, root
reserves are depleted, resulting in
more serious winter killing.

Vegetable and truck crop

growers should keep plants
sprayed or dusted with copper or
other materials to prevent blight
and other fungus diseases at this
time of year. Warm humidl
weather favors the development
of the blight diseases. Apply new
spray or dust after each rain.

Don't plant your wheat too8

early. There was considerable
wheat damaged by Hessian fly thi»
year. Watch this column for the
"fly free date" which is the
earliest date that wheat should fee
planted to be safe from Hessiais
fly damage.

Dick Bell and Paul Rood.
Cooperating farmers whose

farms were visited were Arnold
Zwerk, E. C. Korthals and Cecil
Baker of Denmark Township; Lee
Taylor, Jake Hellebuyck of Gil-
ford; Joe Remain of Aimer; and
Harry Rohlfs of Fairgrove Town-
ship.

Fruit Juices
Leftover fruit juices should be

combined and stored in a jar in
the refrigerator, then they can be
substituted in place of water when
making gelatin salads or desserts;
and will add their own contribution
of flavor to the dish in which they
are used.

Best Seller of all 55 Beers shipped into Michigan
. . . at the same price as Ordinary Beers!

One taste will tell you why Drewrys outsells all
other beers shipped,Into Michigan, month after
month! The reason is simple—folks like Drewrys
better than any other beer. L©t one bottle con-
vince you—today I

DREWRYS IS

Your DREWRYS Dealer Invites You to

MAKE THIS CHALLENGE TEST TODAY!
No matter what beer you now drink or may have
liked—we say—one bottle of DREWRYS will con-
vince you that here is the finest beer you ever tasted.

One Bottle Will Convince You! Buy it! Try it!
DRiWRYS Extra Dry af the popular price

Drewrys Limited U.S.A., Inc., South Bend, Indiana

DREWRYS
BEER

Ask for it in the 6-Pack Carton 12-Pack Carton 24-Bottle Case • or Quart Bottles

Distributed in the Cass City Area by

Cass City

Each of the seven achievement
winners is already making plans
to spend four days next November

I on a visit to Chicago. The award
trips this year are made possible
by fifty dollar contributions from
each of the following organizations
and businesses: Hart Brothers
Elevator, Vassar; Laethem Farm
Service Company, Fairgrove; The
Nestles Company, Cass City; State
Savings Bank of Reese; and the
Tuscola County Advertiser.

A trip to Chicago was given the
eight achievement winners last
year, which was the first time this
kind of award had been made to
Tuscola County 4-H winners. The
trip will be planned and chap-
eroned by County Extension
Agents, during the time that the
International Livestock Exposition
is on in Chicago.

No Uppers Long Ago
Shoe uppers were unknown among

the ancients. As late as Julius
Caesar's days, soldiers' shoes were
made of pieces of heavy leather
shaped to the foot, with simple
thongs to hold them in place.

Ashes of Buddha
Gautama Buddha, at his death

about 438 B. C., was cremated with
great ceremony. Tradition rsays that
his ashes were divided in eight parts
an distributed as sacred relics, thus
giving the founder of Buddhism
many monumental mounds.

A i
11 /* TULL

OUR STATE'S FlUEST

DISPLAY OF PAUM,

INDUSTRIAL, EDUCA-
TIONAL

STAHS
PEHSOfi!

SEE thousands ©r
exhibits!

C@nfesfs^ Fire-
works, Concerts I

August 31 — September 1

Headlining Specfaca/or
Coliseum Sh&w

THE lHiC
end ethers

*

SPECIAL
Sunrise Service,
Sunday, Sept. 2

Due to the death of Mrs. Hiram Lewis, I will sell at public aue^
tion on the premises located 2 blocks south of the John Deere Imple-
ment Store on the corner of Ale and Houghton Sts,9 the following
personal property, on

Saturday,
at one o'clock

2 piece living room suite, blue

Chair and ottoman

New Duo-Therm heater and barrels%
Large Laurel burner oil stove, nearly new

w

2 burner electric plate

Buffet Tables
Dresser 2 beds
Teakettle, nearly new
Toaster Iron

Sandwich toaster Pans

Several antiques,

Miscellaneous articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS-:-CASH

Y L
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George Seeger, 68,
Dies at Farm Hom§

By Richard H. Wilkinson

Luther was very smug. "Of
course, darling, I know how

happy and thrilled you are at being
married. Phil is a nice boy. Dear

me, I remem-
ber when Alvin
and I were first
married. I was
just the same."
Mrs. L u t h e r

sighed. "The illusions of youth.
Dear me."

Beth Franklin tried hard to main-
tain a role of gracious hostess.
"Were your illusions shattered,
Mrs. Luther?"

"Shattered?" Mrs. Luther laughed
and suddenly looked wise. "Well,
yes, I suppose they were. For I did
have illusions about my husband,
darling, just as you have about your
Phil. And then—" Mrs. Luther's
lips tightened—"he strayed."

"How dreadful!"
"Not dreadful, darling—fortunate.

Oh, my yes. You see, Dave, my
husband, is not naturally a woman
chaser. He was frightfully upset
and shamed. He promised to do
anything if I'd only not leave him.
To this day Dave is repentant. He'll
do anything I ask. He is humble and
grateful, and I declare I think I
have the best husband in the
world."

George Frederick Seeger, 68, a
resident of this community for 63
years, died Friday afternoon in

Shis farm home in Greenleaf Town-
I ship, following a long illness. Fu-
jneral services were held Monday
j at 2:00 p. m. in the Douglas Fu-
neral Home. Rev. Robert Morton
of the Fraser Presbyterian Church

; officiated and burial was made in
JElkland cemetery.
! Mr. Seeger was born November
120, 1882, in Lancaster, N. Y., son
of the late Andrew J. and Mary
Christ .Seeger. He was married to

(Miss Lucy Hartwick of Cass City
j on November 23, 1909, in San-
; dusky.

Surviving are his widow, Lucy;
two sons, Donald C. Seeger of
Cass City and Gerald Seeger of

(Detroit; one daughter., Mrs. Ken-
neth (Rhea) Sweet of Lapeer;
three grandchildren, Jimmie
Sweet, Jimmie and Sandra Seeger;
two sisters, Mrs. Sam Popham of
Cass City and Mrs. Blake Sackett
of Detroit, and three brothers,
John of Bay City, Albert of Ponti-
ae, and Andrew of Cass City. One
sister Mrs. Chas. - McCaslin and
two brothers, Arthur and William,
preceded him in death.

Local Members Play
Leading Roles at
Scout Honor Camp

The orchestra swung into a
foxtrot. Beside her, Tom Craig
said: "My

"* &3PP.ose it was fortunate,
wasn't itP ' ~ ̂ -^v-v ......

Sirs!. Luther leaned toward
her young hostess. "So fortu-
nate, my dear, that I wish oth-

i erg Qpuld benefit by the same
""*" Hlperience. Your Phil is very

; handsome, and Gretchen Carter
is very beautiful." She smiled.

>>4'WeU, Darling, I simply must be'

Cass City members played a
large part in the August meeting
of the Order of the Arrow, scout
honor camper society, at Camp
Rotary Sunday through Tuesday.
Dick Wallace was appointed acting
Chief, presided at the business ses-
sions, and served on two cere-
monial teams. Jim Ware was as-
signed the second speaking, part in
two ceremonies. The second rank
of the society, the Brotherhood
Honor, was conferred on James
Baker, while Roger Little was in-
to the order. Russell Foy and Har-
old Oatley attended the entire ses-
sion, while Edward Baker and Ray
Fleenor were present at the Mon-
day evening banquet and cere-
monies. The fifty members'worked
on several projects £of improving
£he camp facilities.

Varied Program at
Karr Reception

A reception was held at the
Cass City Arena, Tuesday evening,
August 7, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Karr. One hundred and
thirty-five neighbors, relatives
and friends were present.

Mr. and. Mrs. Don Borg, accom-
panied by Joan Holmberg, sang
several selections; also the male
quartet, Don Borg, Art Atwell,
Fritz Neitzel and Al Hanna sang
in their usual manner.

Later James Milligan took
charge of the music and dancing
after which ice cream, cake, punch
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Karr will reside at
M. S. C., East Lansing.

Dupuis Leave for
New York IGA Show

Five Area Residents
Visit Local Soldiers

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen and
Patsy McQueen of Cass City and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans of
Gagetown recently visited Pvt.
Lyle Deneen, Pvt. Gary Evans,
and Pvt. James Felske, all at Camp
Breckenridge, Kentucky.

On their trip they toured
through the states of Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Missouri and Ken-
tucky, and took pictures of differ-
ent places of interest en route.

While there, Pvt. Lyle celebrated
his 24th birthday and in spite of
the heat on the trip, all reported
a good time.

An efficiency expert claims that
most wives would be fired if they
worked in industry the way they
do housework .He'll have to be an
expert if he gets by with that one.

Homemade Fences
A homemade electric fence con-

troller is an invitation to disaster.
The toll of dead animals each

year is testimony to the fact that
homemade controllers often turn
into "booby traps."

I G A's silver jubilee celebra-
tion—destined to be a virtual
"World Fair of. Foods"—will be
held the week of August 26 at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel in New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dupuis, IGA
retailer at Cass City, will be
among the more than 3000 grocers
and their families expected to at-
tend the anniversary party.

A unique, dissolving color slide
presentation entitled "America the
Bountiful" will be the continuing
attraction at the action-packed
meeting. "Sensational" and "in-'
structive" is the description given
to the vitarama production by J.
Frank Grimes, founder and presi-
dent of the Independent Grocers'
Alliance of America.

National grand prize winners of
the four nationwide popularity con-
tests sponsored by IGA in its!
member stores will be introduced.

The principal jubilee dinner will
be held on Wednesday (August
29), with Attorney General J.
Howard McGrath as featured^
speaker. His address is expected
to be of major importance.

A "peek into the housewife's fu-
ture will also be given at the
meeting. The convention will hear
a report on the "electric eye"
checkout system which is expected
to compute the shopping bill auto-
matically and almost instantly.

Depicted, too, will be IGA's
growth from 64 stores and $3,000,-
000 in sales in its first year, 1926,
to almost 10,000 fully and semi-
affiliated stores and an expected
annual sales volume of $2 billion
in 1951. Nearly 2,000,000 house-
wives shop every week in IGA
stores, all of which are inde-
pendently owned.

Mr. and Mrs. Drpuis will leave
Monday, August 27, by plane on
American Airways to attend the
meeting and will return, Thursday,
August 30.
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For the Student Body
In a few weeks, you'll be headed back to
school. Your scholastic average is no doubt
satisfactory, but how about your ward-
robe? Let us take care of your clothing
needs for class and campus.

SLACKS $4.88-
Select your school sweater now from, our

new fall stock. We have a complete line of
numerals, Red Hawks, etc. Order your
name early.
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USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY PLAN

*
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing $
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Beth sat down at a window,

cupped her chin in her hand and
stared out at the rain. "Gretchen
Carter is very beautiful." What had
Mrs. Luther meant? Mrs. Luther
was bitter and disillusioned . . .
JPoor Dave Luther. How dreadful it
must be to be constantly under sus-
picion. r: - .,
•TpWO weeks later the Hempton
* Country Club held its annual
spring opening ball. Phil and Beth
went with the Craigs. En route,
Dorothy Craig said mischievously:
"Keep your eye on that handsome
husband of yours tonight, Beth.
They tell me Gretchen Carter has
bought the most seductive gown ..."

Beth laughed. She strove for and
maintained an attitude of indiffer-
ence. Even later when she saw
Gretchen Carter, blonde and gorge-
bus in a white, filmy gown that was
truly seductive, she would not ad-
mit that what Mrs. Luther or Doro-
thy had said was affecting her
peace of mind.

She danced the first dance with
Phil and then, conscious of Mrs,
Luther watching her from across
the room, conscious of Dorothy
Craig's mischievous glance, she de-
liberately ignored her husband.

It was quite by accident that to-
ward the middle of the evening she
saw Phil slip through the French
doors out on to the terrace. Or was
it accident? Certainly it wasn't ac-
cident that sent her eyes sweeping
around the room till they found
Gretchen Carter.

And then her heart stood still.
Gretchen was moving toward the
Same French doors.

The orchestra swung into a fox-
trot. Beside her, Tom Craig said:
"My dance, Beth?"

"No," she said. "No, Tom, I—
I've got a headache . . . .Ex-
cuse me, please." And she
moved away, swiftly, blindly.
Without consciously establishing
a destination, she made her
way out on to the terrace, stood
there in the dim light.
Abruptly she saw them— two fig-

ures silhouetted against the sky at
the far end of the terrace standing
close together.

Reason left her. Logic fled. Seized
by an uncontrollable fury, consci-
ous only of one desire — the desire
to wreak vengeance on this woman
who had robbed her of her faith,
she sped along the terrace, cried
out in sudden anguish and flung
herself toward the filmy white dress
and startled face of Gretchen.

As from a great distance she
heard a masculine exclamation,
saw a face in the dim light— and
suddenly it was as if an icy cloak
had engulfed her and was holding
her close. For the face of the man
who had been standing with his arm
about Gretchen Carter was that of
Dave Luther,

Origin of Soap
Soap has been in {Be for many

centuries. In the first century A.D.,
Pliny described a soap of tallow and
wood ashes used by Germanic
tribes to brighten their hair. A soap
factory and bars of scented soap
have been excavated at Pompeii.
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JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221E3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

, DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac % Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of werk*

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes E -amined
Phones;

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
OsteopatMc Physician ar^ Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phon:s:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221E2

Advertise it in the Chronicle

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

OPENING

*

*
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SERVICE

Across Front Cass Theatre
We invite persons in the Cass City area to come

in and try our modern, expert shoe repair service.
We guarantee our work will make your old shoes

look like new.

"Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 & Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision 0f
Helen 8. Stevens, R. N.

CHOPELO SHOE SERVICE

CARO CASS CITY
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